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THE POLITICAL ABD ECOtX>IIIC 
CONDITIONS OF THE JEWS IN PALE.STINE 
AT THE TD&E .OF CHRIST AND THE APOSTLES 
(Forward) 
'llle socia1, economic• and political condit1.ons 1n a given coun-
try have a1.,icliYS affected the life of the Church. Therefore, to 
clearly evaJ.uate any period in the history of' the Church• it u nec-
essary to 1ook to its background in the secul.ar government. 
At tho tiioo of Christ and His Apostles the history 0£ the Church 
and that of the state were still qu:I. te closely integrated, but the 
bonds o.f union were s1ow]y being severed. Up to that t.i.me there had 
been an historical. ,mi ty in the theocratic state of the Jem llhieh has 
never been equal.ad int.he history of man. \11th the advent of Cbr1.s1; 
and His Apostles the history o.r the Jem.sh state and church 1l9re no 
longer identical in practice but each began to £uncilcm in i:ts om 
separate field of activity. 1be resu1ts of ttds di v:l.ded interest 
is shown in the subsequent hi.story of the J8ll8. '!'he Jewish state, as 
such, suffered complete dissolllti.on at the bands o.f the Romans in 
70 A.D., whiJ.e the Church witnessed the separation of the followars 
of Christ from her ranks and the .f ound1 ng of the Chris.t.ian Church 
through the work of Christ and His ApOst.les. 
It is 1n this period o£ trans:L t1an that • are apacUj.ci.al.ly 
interested and which £alls -ed.thin the scope ~ our bead1rw. To~ 
understand this era in history w:l t.h wl'Ilch the New Testaamt deal.a• 
and to appreciate the env:tronmant of Jesus and His Apoatle8 • . 1:t 1.a 
· of the greatest importance to have a clear and graph:l.c underlltaDdS.Dc 
.of the polltica1 situation o.t their dq and time. Jesua and Illa 
a1sciples lived and labored in Pa1est.1.ne dlrlng the period~ Romm 
danination, and this .foreign inf'luence figured largely in their li'V98• 
particularly in the lives of Christ and the Apostle Panl.. 
How did this Raman d.omina.ti.cm cane about? Haw did j.t intl.uance 
Jewish political life? \'what role did the Herods pl.av in tMs vassal. 
state? These and sind.l.ar questiona. all. have their a.nsa,rs in tba 
poli tioal his~ of the Je• during this period. 
ihe chief sources of informat1on far this period in Jewiah histor., 
are the 'WOrks o£ the Jeld.sh historian. Fl.avius Joser,hua. It ~a 1argely 
bis work, The Antiquities~~ Je•, that form the basis and source 
material. £or this study. Keepi.ng vd~ the liml.~ ot our head1:ng. 
references to contemporary religious events 111.ll be mme only when 
necessity and sequence demav.d. 
I. Preceding the Boman Ru1.e 
(Introduction) 
At the time at Christ's birth., PaJ..est.ine was no longer enjOJ1ng 
politica1 independence. Around the begJmrlng of t.be sixt.h centUl"J'• 
before Christ, vben Necho., king of E8Y'Pt., was ~ defeated by 
Nebuchadnezzar a·l:i Carchem:ish in {J:)6., Pal.estiDa fall into the harxla ~ 
the Babylonians. Palestine chafed under this form.gn ~ and aocm 
began to revolt. AB a consequence., the Babylm>.ians returned and 
destroyed Jerusalem in 585 B.c • ., and led a:MJ3 the greater part ot the 
Jewish population to tbeir own country in success:L ve daportatiOD8. 
This period of exile is now termed •fl]e Baby1.onian Captivi:~." In 
5.38 :a.c., Cyrus., king of Persia., broke the power of the Babylonian 
government. It was he ?Jbo ga.ve the Jewish exiles permission to return 
to Palestine. This was., o.f course., a restoration of the Jewlah 
nation., and not of the Jewish state, for Palestine 11188 DOW placed 
under the authority of a Persian sat.rap. The Jea rema:Jned under P81"-
sian dom1 nation for approximately two hundred years-537-3.32 B.C. 
!he Persians were general.Jy kind and consl.derate in their deaJinga 
with the Jews and al.lowed them the free exercise of their religloua 
observances and practica.l..]J nationa1 Sll'tar:lolQ". 
1'b:is era o:t apparent peace under the so~ o~ the Pend.ms 
wae at length interrupted with 1me ri.se of Alexander the Great 111:lo con-
quered the East and brought Palestine under bis S'flll/T. under his rule• 
the JellB 1181'8 g1 ven even more libert:f.ea., but his rul.e was ~ 
short duration. Upon his death in )23 B. o • ., three ot b1a general a 
Ant.igonus., Seleucus., and Ptolell\Y-al.1 1a1d claim to that part ot his 
empire Tihich included Pal.estine. In the contest that fol..lowad• 
Pwl.eiey" waa the vi.ct.or., and now the fate ot Palestine fell into the 
hams of the Egyptians~ This dom::Loatd.on of the Egyptim kings lasted 
for one hundred and twent,y~t\10 ;yaars~ .As an Egyptian province., the 
Jews continued to be treated vi.th considerabl.e leni.ence and enjoyed 
material prosperity. Ho1110ver,- they becane -very suscept,ibl.e to Hell.an-
ism through this .foreign influenceJ and this Hellenizing o.f tba Jam 
becaim a matter of compulsion l.UXl.er the Gr~ kingdom o.f the 
Seleucids. 
It was during the reign of the EQptian king. P1iolem;r Ph:llopater., 
that tbe mal.contents among the Jem hel.ped Ant.iochus III o1' syr1.a 
overthrOlT the Egyptian rhl.e which resul.ted in the rule of the Seleucids 
ovor PaleGtino. \ilien Antiochus IV., cal.lsd Ep1:i:nanes., daterml.ned to 
Hellenize bis provinc~., he £a1.led to taka into considerat.1.on the ef"fect 
this mlght have upon his J81111sh subjects and soon hsi the Je1IIS in a 
state of op3n rebellion. The growing unrest and dissatiafacti.on owr 
this foreign policy ot Hellenization of the Jam 1188 brought to a head 
in 167 B.c., under the leadership ot :uat;tathias., a Jewlsh priest who 
had taken re£uge in the village of llod1n. This upr:l.siDg is kno1lo in 
history as "'l'he Uaccabean Revolt." It was the J.laccabees mo 11181"8 able 
to regain the last vastigagea of Jewish independence bei'ore the coming 
of their Roman conqllerors. Mattathias bim3el.f died within 't11D years 
after the revolt but hi.s ti ve sons continued the 'mrk of the:ir £at.her, 
all giving their lives in the st..ruggle :tar Jewish independence. tb:lm" 
Simon., the last surv.Lving son, the J8'118 1l8r8 able to enjoy a high degree 
of prosperi'ty and independence through a great deal. o.f politi.cal int.r.lgue. 
At t.hi.s time, the Rnmens were becoming a conatmt t.hreat to t.be 
S7riaDS and agitated politic:il. unrest within the s,yr.lan state bT 
supporting various factions and pretemars to the tbrclle. In returil 
for Simon•s help to I)ellX)trius II. king of Syrl.a. 1n res:isting cma ~ 
these pretemers, Dametr:tus renounced aJ.1 cla1m to tribute md cknold-
eged the political autOilOJey" ot JUdea., 1llh1le Simon• 1n t~ made a 
political. alliance 'With Rome. Con:tl.ict with the s;yrJ.a::is did not end 
mre, as successive leaders or the Syrj.ana attempted to regain th81r 
hold upon Palestine. Through frequent renewals of their aJJ1 ance 111th 
Rome, however, Palestine was able to maintain her independence.. 
Under John H)rcanus, the grandson of 1.fattathiaa., the Jem 11111"9 
in possession o.f the ancient boundaries of the Proml.aed Land, and hi.a 
son, Aristobu1us I, was the .first to tak3 t~ titl.e ~ king. Before 
this time, the power of: the 14.aocabees vras al."ln\YS precarious, and • 
a resuJ.t, they TISre more like guerri1a leaders than established 
rulers. l!.'ven the successors o£ Jolm JtyrcanUs-Ar:istobulus I, Alexaodai-
Jannaeus, his vr.l.te., AlexatXira, I:ryrcanus n, and Aristobul.us II.-.ould 
never have been able to maintain their positions as rulers of the Jem 
had it not been :for the anarch7 that still prevailed 1n the na1ghbor.l.Dg 
powera.l 
Ueemm:ile the Romans had long been watchi.ng the pol.i~al. devel.ap-
mnts wi t.ldn Palestine with graedng intare8t and mda use of c:f. vS.1 
war ,~o lllake inroads into this territory-. Civ:U strife arose upon t.he 
death of Queen Alexandra, tho seventh Maccabean rul.or. Ber eldest 
son, lqrcanus II, lr"aS her right.tul. hei!": but hi8 ~tber, Aristoblll.ua . I, 
1l'aS very ambitious for J)(m3r. He succeeded in conv.l.n<:l :,g the ., ndol.elm 
1'1rcanua with but littl.e presfJU1"8 to give him his aovara1gnty and to 
return to hi.s li£o as a private nobl.o. 
At this time, ho-revar, a certain IchmkJan, by the na:.:e ~ .&lntilpatar• 
becane proml.nent :L-ri Jeni.sh court 1:t.fe, VJhooo .f'am:tly' ,ms desti.Ded to p1SIJ' 
a domlnant rol.e in the su."osequcnt history of the Jevr.:1. }tvrcanus had 
subdued the Idulooans during his reign but had permi. tted them to 1'9Jllldn 
in that country if they ,rould subml. t to droumcis:1.on ant the J81d.ah 
laws and beco~ J evli.sh prose'.cytes. Josephua tells us: •flle7 111!11"9 eo 
desirous o£ living in the country of their forefathe.rs, that they: nt>-
mitted to the use ~ circumcisi:.m, and the rest of the Jem.sh 'ffl:1iYB ~ 
liv.ingJ at l'lhich time, theref'ore this befell t~ that they 1181"8 
hereafter no other than Je • " 2 
Anti pater uas the son of Anti:,as 1'lhail A.lex:c:mder Jamaeus had made 
gOVF..l"Dor of Idumea.. Be now began to exert e. st.rong :i.nfl.uence on the 
mUd !Jyrcmms and had su.ccceded. in having himself' appointed his cb:1.e.t 
minister. J\ntipater ae115ed the gro1'ling amtrl. tions of' Ar.l.stobul.us aDd 
the two beccuoo riva.13 for power in the Jem.sh state. .Antipater becall8 
very outspoken in his pro'l:;es'\js against 1irlstobu1us • usurpation of hi.a 
brother•s throne and const,ontly urged Hyrcanus to reinstate himself. 
He was am::l.ous to regain that J.)OtEr which he had fomerly possessed 
"llben Hyrcanus ruJ.ed, £or he saw in this f'uture advantages tor hilmell 
and bu f'alld.:cy-. Thro~ certain terrl.toria.l. concessions he was ab1.e 
to induce Aretas, t.he Icing of .Arabia:, to assist Itvrcanua to regaln h:la 
thrcme. Aretas made a successful. a,cpedition agm..mt A.ristobul.us aDd 
forced him 11:1.th:in the walled confines of the Tenp1e area in Jerusalem 
llhere he was beseiged..3 
2. Fl.vi.us Josephus, ~ .Antiquities of the ~ x:iil• 9• J.. 
). Jos. Ant •• xiv• 2.,-r - - -
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Wbil.e this prlva:tc i1:'.ll" bc!.t,een these two brothers was be1J:Jg 
Carried on in Jerusolem, Pompey, the great Roman genoraJ.. ~ waging 
TTa.t" against, ~gi·ane.s in ~nia. He had scmt Scll11rUS, one of his 
aux:I lim-y generc'.lls, into &.{.t'ia, 17hQ• finding the city of DamascUa al-
~ in Roman hands, was le.ft free to eome l"lith haste into Jw:loa to 
quell the civil atri:fe in t.hat territory. It i3 at this ti.me tbs 
the Romans made their f'il."St mill ta.ry appearance in Palestina. ffyrclllJWI 
end. Aristobul.us II both sen!; erlbassages to Scaurus, ottering him equal. 
gifts .for his Iili1i ta-ry a:i.d. JoseJii'UB. tells us that; Sca1D."WJ accepted 
the o:rrer of Aristobulus II, of 'SlOm he quotes as having said: 
Ho was rich, and had a g;l'eat soul., and desired to 
obt?·i n no-1:,hL,g bu-t T1aS moderaro; 'd1ereas the other was 
poor., and tenacious, and m~ incredible promiaes in hopes 
of great.er advantages; for it was not the same thing to 
take a c1:liy ·that was exceeding strong and pmeri'ul., as :lt 
was to eject out of the country s0Iil3 fugi.tJ.:ves, w.lth a 
groa;tcr 1lUJilbor of' Nahateans, who -were not very warlike 
paopJ.e.4 
Scaurua thareupon defeated the Naba-te~ and declared than en-
emies of Rone and restored A.r!B1;obulus II to his .tamer pu&dl°. Par 
a 'lddle, Aristobulua he1d undisputed possession 1n Pal.estine, 1'l1t 
this aettlemant by Scaurus rov-sd only a provisional. 1masure, for 
Pompey himself cam to Damascus in 6.3 B .• c. 'l.'hree embassages appeared 
before him. Those 0£ li;yrcal'.lll8 and A:ristobulus II accused each other• 
wbil.e representati~s 0£ the Jewish p1.;vpl.e expressed the desire not 
"to be undt.tr k:i.ngly governn:ent, boca:i.isa the tor.ii of govenJJl8nt tba7 
received from their £0:tei"athai"a was -that of subjection to the priest.a 
ot that God mom they- "10rshipped. n5 Aft3r bearing tbs var.taus 
representative groups. Pompey promised a decision upon bis return :frca 
an expedition against the Nabateans. 
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AristobuJ.us II meanwhile became l.eary o£ PCDP87'& dec1aion aid 
began to set up defenses mth:1.n the country. Pompey' was incenaed by 
this action on the part o£ .Aristobulus• collected bis .forces• and 
marched into Judea. 'li1ice be drovo .Ar:Latobalus into ccmferenceJ the 
third time forcing him to sign l'll"itten orders £or the 8Ul"l'9nd8r ot all 
his fortresses. Immed:lately a.f't.er s:Jgn:lng tb18 ag;reemmt. Ari.atobu1l18 
fled to Jerusalem to prepare for rosistance. Pompq advanced on the 
d.ty• and AristobuJ.u.s., .finding his forces too div.ided for effective 
resistance, sued £or peace. He offered money and the aurrendar ot 
the capital.• but vben Pompey's aux:1 liarles advanced to take Jerusal.a 
they £ ound the gates locked. Pompey at once ordered the se1sare of 
Arlstobulus and prepared to take the city b;y force. The Romans . be-
sieged tho temple ioount for three months without forcing their 111V' into 
the encl.osure. 'lhe siege might have continued much l.oDger had it not 
been for the f act tha1i the JeWB re£used to take up arm cm the Sabbath 
Dq. Upon discovering t.his• the Romans \'Alr8 finally able to ef'f'ect a 
breach in the ,valls on a Sabbath dq in ·June., 63 B.c. i!le tenple h:lll 
was captured after a fearful. slaughter 0£ some twelve thousand Je,a• 
lllh1l.e Aristobulous II and his children 1181"8 bound aDd carried off to 
Bme to grace~ Roman triumph o£ Pompq.6 
II. During the Banml Rule 
A. The Conquest o.f the Romans and the Riae o~ the Jla%'0di,me 
With the v:Lctory of Panpey ove:c· Jerusal.em in 63 B.O., the Beem 
period of Jewish hiat,ory- began. With bis conquest;, the f'J.e&> o~ · t.ba 
JEnd.sh people was conpletely overthrown. 'lhoae • bad pramoted t.he 
war '1181"8 beheaded vm:Ue Jerusalem and the entire country ot Pa1.est.1.na 
11ere made tributary to t.b.e, Ranan s~. ~ bo'lmdar:lea of the J811lah 
terri. tary -were ereatJ.y curtailed., and tld.a ccntracted J8'11lab Ml'rita17 
was g:l. ven to H;vrcanus II, wio was recogn:hed as the high priest. 111.t.hoat 
the title of lclng. 1 'Iba independence of t,he Jewl.ah nat.icm 1188 G m 
end and tho Jewish high priest became a vassal. of the Rnrnanae 'J!J8 
exact political posi tion o£ Palestine G this time cannot be dat1nl~ 
ascertained 'With any degree of oert;ainty. B0118'V8r• this mach ill imcnm_ 
that 1 t was subject to Roroo and was under auperv.1.&ian o~ the Roem 
governor of' Syria. 2 & 3 
In 57 B.c., J\l.exander, a son or the impr.l.aoned .Ar:Let,,obul.u :a. 
escaped frcxn Rome and made an attenq:,t to secure the ganuumut, ~ 
Palestine for hiJI8elf'. He was immedlate'.q prevent.eel :In t.heae ettarta 
by an order of the newly appointed Roman pro-cCIUIUl. 1n a,r.ta. A~ tba 
sana time, th:is pro-consul, Gabin:lus. made a s:lgr.d.ftcant chaage Sn 
t.ba J)Qlit.ical f"ield 1n Palestina. Be st.ripped ll,ro8lmll II ~ !d.a poll.._ 
ical. pow and l.ett him mly the right to f'uncti.an • the b1p :sat.-' 
in the Temple. Ha also divided the tarr.ltdr7 1DtiO fl.Te dla'triota, 1dth 
JeraaaJ..em. Gazara, Amat.bus., Jerlcho• and Seppioria • th!dr capltala. 
tis latter arrangement d:i.d not last long but was. eUPdnated. b7 m 
order 0£ Caesar men he cane to po11181"• 4 
Uean:wbile attempts by Aristobul.us II and his younger son. as wall 
as a .t"urther att.empt by .Alexander., 1119re mad& to secure the gov81'ii11Bd 1D 
Palestine but a1.l \'13!'0 checked successively. Alexander and .Ar.i.stobul.DII 
ll8re both eventua.lly murdered by the adherents to Pompey'. 
Upon the death 0£ Pompey., Hyre anus n and .Antipater quic~ 
attached themselves to Caesar's party ahich was gaining pew• 1n Boman 
politics. Antipater, as the chief minister to Hyrcmma II. brougb~ mat.-
erial and military aid to Caesar thro~t his entire EgypM..an cam-
pm.gn. He sup >lied Jevd.sh troops to 16.tbradatea, an au:x:JJ;tary- force 
to Caesar.5 At the end of this campaign, Cmssr> rewarded H;,rcanua ll 
and Antipater by giving 8-f.rcanus the title of Etbnarch of tm Jem 
and reinstated hitn into hj.s former political status llhich Gahloius had 
taken from him l'b.en he set up his divisional. arrangement; in Pal..aatine. 
At the san:r., ti.mo., .Antipater waa given Ranan m.tizenshi.p and made 
Procurator of Juda.a. AB evidence of the extent o£ the poii&.f' and ~~ 
ence Ant.ipater Tii.eldod in this new governmmt we but need to look at the 
' inl!Jediate appoint.men~ 0£ his e1dest son., Jhasa.a.1., as ~nor of Jaro-
. 6 
aalem, and Herod., another son., as govemor of GaJ1Jea. It ~s tlda 
Herod who was destined to be lmown as •The Great• and 1lho becarm CID8 of 
the most outstanding figures in Jewtsh h1.stor.Y during the New Teatammt era. 
Soon after Herod had taken aver his duties as gova.mar in GeJ1 Jae. 
be had a cert~ bandit leader by the name o£ Hezeld.~• es well as ID8IV' 
ot bis tollowers., put to death, in order to bring peace and aatev to bi.a 
I&. Sch'Hrer, o~. cit..., lliv • . I., Vol. I. P• 372. s. Il:xld., p. ((. . 
6. ~ Ant., xiv, 9. 
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domain. &v' this independent action., ho aroused the bat.red ot the Jam 
,mo opposed the growing power of t.bo f'oraign Idumaan f'a:tily of Ant.:lpatar. 
The)" complained to JJyrcanus thrn; 113 was al1cmiJ1g them to usurp all ~ 
his J.)Ol18rs. Furthermore., by this action., Herod had broken ODa of thalr 
lalls b-J tnking a life without the sc?J1Ction of the Sanhedr:ln. Tberef'ore, 
Herod ffl33 sumnoned to appear before this court £or trial.. 
Herod C 2XIB to Jerusalem, upon the order of Byrcanus, not in a 
humble and submiss:i VB manner,. but acconpaniad by sudl a vast arrq ~ 
al"!IBd mlgbt that he succeeded in terrify:l.ng the entire assembly. One 
lone m.m, by the ~"'ii'.lla of s~as, arose, an~ in prophetic d~. 
l1'al'lled the Sanhedrin .for their .t:eax" to act in this trial., sSiY-lng: 
"This very man., whom you are going to absolve arx:l dismlss, for the saka 
of liyrca:1Ua., .-r.ill one cl.:zy punish both you and yaur king himself' aiao.•7 
This very predicti on of Samcas was later f'ulfilled when Herod bad tb:1a 
entire assembly kiJ.lod , with the exception of Sarreas, a'ld later became 
1'86p0Dai le for the death of HyrcamlS n, as 'W8 shal.1 see. iben the 
Sanhedrin had boon roused fran their lethargy of tear and wre ~ to 
pronounce seni:,ence upon Ra'l'od., Hyrcanus II managed bis esca;:e into S3ri-a. 
•tor ho loved him as his own son. tt6 
While in Syria, Herod gained the favor of tbs Synan president, 
S1xtus Caesar, and succeeded in purchasing tba generalship o£ t.ba anv 
of cel.esyria. This gave Herod even more pc:,war and milltar., ~ 
8Dd ma.de him an even greater threat to the secur.lt.y of ~anus. ID 
tact., Herod advanced with his l!lr'lU9 t.o make war on Byrcanus but ns 
persuaded by- h1s father end brother to give up this plan 1n vi811' ~ t.be 
7. JOS. Ant.,. xi V .t 9 _,. 4. 
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JllaD;J" kindnes.,es of' Ilyrcanus to their .rami..1.y. Herod finaJJy ~ 
satisfying himseJ.£ wJ. th the belie£ that ha had at least made a ahaw 
, ot h:l.a strength as a m:l.11tary 1eadsr. 9 
Mearmhi1e the parties of Caesar and Pompey 1'91"8 still at war. 
ih1le Caesar was· warring in Ai'rica, Caecilius Bassus, an adhermJ1; ot 
Pampey•s party, succeeded in deposing Sixt1l8 Caesar., the president of 
Syria, who, in tum. was opposed by Vatus of the Caesarean party'. 
Antipater favored Vetus and Gtlded h1m in a ~tary wrq by eendlng b1Ja 
an:rtJiaey troops from among the Jews. It was during tbia -~ br 
IIUpt"emacy 1n Syria that Caesar \1aS a~assinated in ~ B.c. Inmedia~ 
Marc Antony laid p1ana to a.v.mge bis death. He advanced upon M. Brutua 
and L. Cassius in a vory hostile marmer and draw tbem into the Bast 
in order to re-inforce their armies. Cassius went t.o Syria llhere the 
strugcle between Bassua and Statiua Marcus, who had since replaced Vetua, 
was still waging. Both of these factious groups joined forces wtth 
JO Cassius, and in this m.anmr Cass:i.us becaDJB the mas~ of Syria. 
In order to support the large ~ ot Cassi1l8, tbe ~ire irovJ,.nce 
~ Syrj.a was assessed by taxation. The Jews also hd.d. to eontriblte their 
share. Because of Herod's ,nJJ:Jng support in this taxati.O!l, Cassia 
nnrarded him by making him governor of Ce1esyr.l.a. ll 
During the collect.1.on of these tams, a certain alichus appearacl 
upon the scene as one "l1lho was env.lons of Antipater•s r..owar. He, ~ 
had ambitions of becoming an infl.uential laadar in Judea. Seeing that 
Ant1pat.er 8Dd Herod had won t..be £svor or Cassius, he p1otted for 
9. lb:1.d. 
10. 'Slillrar, ~ cit., Div. I, Vol. I, PP• 385-)86. 
U. Jos • .Ant., x:tv:-.t.i, 1 and F1avius Josephus, The wars of the~ 
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m\1.pater•s life. He accomplished this end by having t.ba ~ at 
B;Jrcanus ll poison Antipater during a dinner held by IJyrcaDI.Ul.12 
Immediately Herod made plans to avenge his fatbar•a death md 
m&rched against Malichus mth an a:ney- but waa persuaded by hi8 brother., 
Pbasael., to bide his tins lest he arouse the anger at the people. 
Herod postponed the settling of t.lli.s account and 1n the meantime 
~ the consent of Cassius to avenge the death of his father. Sena 
time later he carried out this pl.an by having llalichus ldlled "11:l.th 
~ 110unds" f ollowi.ng a dinner t,o \lhich he had invited him as one of 
b1a gueata.13 
\ihile Herod was settJ.ing 'this porsonal matter, a decisive battle 
was waged at Philippi in 42 D.c. at which place An~ and Octav.Lan 
overcame Cassius. By this battle, lUltoey came into possession o£ all. 
A81a. Immecliatezy an emb sage of the Jemsh people appeared bef'01"8 
Anton;y and complained of the tyrannical rul..e of Phasael and Herod, bat 
Ban,d was able to win tho favor o£ Antoey mth large gifts of monay. 
\than Ani.ony came into Syria, another embassage or one hundred man came 
to b1m and accused Herod again in the presence o£ Hyre.mus II. Having 
beard the accusations and the co1.IDter argunents against, Herod• s 1'\lle• 
~ proceeded to ask Hyrcanus who governed the best, and lqrcaz:ma 
&DB1181'9d, "Herod. nl.4 Because of this answer o£ ff1rcanus, and because 
ot bis remembrance of a cordial. relationshi.p which he had had wlth .Anti.p-
ater 1lben he himsel.f was a lieutenant under Oabinius in Syr.La. Antc:m;J' 
appointed Herod and his brother., Pbasaa1., tetrarch&., •and CODld.tted the 
Plblic affairs of ·the Jews to them. n 'lhrough this deC1'88 ot Antozv". 
12. Joa. .Ant • ., xiv., n. 4 and Jos. wars, i., n. 4. 
lJ., Jos. f:8, 1, 11, a. -
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Hyrcanua was now compl.etely stripped of all those political powers llld.ch 
he had previously hel d in name only. l5 
Within a year•s t ime af'ter this appointmant, Palestine was again 
0'98rr\m with new enemies-the Parthians. '.lhis was one power ld:l:1ch the 
Banana had never quite conquered, and even before the battle at Fh1lippi, 
the Parthia:os succeeded in occupying all o£ northern Syria. Antigonw,, 
the son of .Ar:lstobulus II, now al.lied himself' Td.th the Parthi.an3 aid made 
an attempt to gain the goverrurent £or ;self. Ha promised to gl. ve 
the Parthians a t.housand talents and five hundred women it' ~ -,ul,d 
take the 80verilIOOnt from ~anus and give it to~ ~ at the same 
time., kill Herod. l.6 The Parth:i.ans accepted this offer of .Antigonus 
81:ld sent tm> divis i ons into .glestine, one headed by Pacorus and another 
by Barzapharnes. Antigonus h:l.Jnsel.f entered the field and ral.lied great 
llUlllbers to himsel f and at t acked the king's pal~ but 11as eventual.1¥ 
forced into the Temple by the armies of Herod and Phasaal.. lleamlhile 
the Feat o£ .. ent.ecost occUITed and thous;JJ!.ds of Jem fiocked into 
Jerusalem, f orcing Herod and Phasael to take retuge in their pal.ace. 
Joaeiiius tells U.'3 that .from here., Herod "sallied out upon the 8De:IIW', 
1lho lq in the suburbs., and fought courageously., and put 11laDY' ten thou-
sands to fii~t. ,r17 
1bcm Pacorus., the Parthian general., arrived in Jdrusalesn. he 
SUDceeded in getting Phasael. and Hyrcanua II to go up into Galilee 
wl.th him to the camp of Bana;pharnes to conciliate this entire matter. 
Hel'Od. warned his brother that it was a trap., but his waming 118Dt 
J.4. Jos. Ant. J xi VI l.J, le 
15. Joa. l'in., xiv, 13, 3. 
16_ . .foi. liit. I xi V., 1), ~ 
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unheeded. During t.b.c journey., Fhasael becaDB suspicious at the Parth-
iaoa and reJ.a;rcd these GU.Spicions ·oo hi.s brotbor by messenger. Soon 
. 
atter their arr..i.vil. at the camp of Barza.pharnes his susp1.ciaDa we:re 
~~· ~ Cv"""iimed for l:zyrcanu3 and Ph!!s.s.ol 'YJ01"'8 imprisoned.. 
Herod roa.1.ized the d anger o£ his position. being surrouDded b7' 
the armi.es o£ Pacorus, and so secret,l,y escaped during the n:lgbt. 111.th 
his famil,y and a large follov.d.ng and umt into Idumea. IIerod all but 
despaired o£ his lif e during this flight and oven attempted su1cide 
bat 1fa8 resi;ra:i.11.ed by t hose of his £ollow:l.ng. Again and again he was 
attacked ey the Jem. ~ en at last he arrived in Idumea he was mat 
by his brot..'1er Jos0ph end the t ro made their futiure pl ans. Herod 
diVided his follm'Jing., keeping mth him only his :imnediate f ~ and 
intimates 'Whom Josephus numbers as eight hundred. l9 These be l.ett al. 
, 
the !ortress 0£ Masada -mile he fled to Petra in Arabia. 
Herod had wisely fled from Jerusalem ... or \'lhen daml cam, tbe 
Partbians cocpletely destro~d Jerusalem and the surrounding territor.,. 
1hus Antigonus declared himself' ld.ng, and held Hyrcanus and lbasaal. 
as his prisoners. Fe aring that ' Hyrcanus mi.ght. escape and attempt to 
re&a,1.n hia kingdom by same maa.ns, Axrt.i.gonus had his ears cut. ott. 'lb1a 
1s of great aignificruice because the Jewish la-n required that their 
priests be "Ytithout b1emish u as to all the parts o£ their body. 20 fhU8 
Anti&C)IIWS took care that Icyrcanus could never again ftmCt:i.on in bis 
lOl"IIBr Qf.f'ice. Phasae1, realizing that a similar fate awai.ted him-
~ an ignom1 n1 ous death-ddashed his head agsl.nst a great stone, 
aad. tharebJr took his 01ID life• which he thought to be the best thing 
18. Jos. Ant.# xi. V .> 13. u. ma.-
m. t:1r."l,n. 21. 17-24 
ha Could do in such a distress as he waa in. "21. 
Aa for Herod., he sought a loan o.f money from Jlal.cmJS., t.he king ot 
Arabia, as a .ransom far his brother., not Imow:lJ::lg ot hls death. 
Despite the f ormar £ avors mich Herod had rendered th18 Arabian ob:1eftan• 
his request was denied and Herod fled to FQI,t, having learned ~ b1a 
brother•s fate in the m3amd:JiJ.e.. Aft.er being detained a~ 1n 
Al 81'.eDdra by Cleopatra, he set sa11 far Rome on a turbul.ant sea. Ba 
met Marc Antony at Rhodes to mom be explained bi.a sorey ~ Be:1ng 
rem:l.nded of his fornl9r .friendshi p vdiih Anti.pater., and because of hi.a 
hatred for Antigonus £or his alliance 11:l.th the Partbians, Antony <U.d 
not turn a deaf ear to Herod•s pleas. Neither was An'tol\r immoned to 
bribes of money which Herod offered him it be would maim him ldng ~ 
Judea. Thus Antony introduced Herod into the Senate and "informed. the 
Hanan senators that it :ras to their advantage in the Part.h:l.an War that, 
He1'0d should 1Je ld.ng. n22 Thus it was decreed in the -year ¥> B.C. 
Herod had not hoped for this honar, Josephus tells us, b11t rat.her 
had plmmed to ask that Arlstobul:us II.I, the brother of li1.s ld.te 
llariamne, be made king. Previously, however., Josephus relates tha'b Herod 
had af'fe~d Antony money for t.b1s title and so the idea was not al.togetbar 
foreign to h1s tbinld.ng. 2.3 
B7 this official decree., Herod became the lam"ul. king of Judea, 
mt it was three years before he had conquered h:1s realm. Immed:lateq 
upan h1a arr1. val at Ftol.emais in the spring of 39 B. o., be began the 
8l"duowl task of conquest. He quickly mustered a followl.ng an was 
reint0%'0ed wt.th some Boman anx:1J:1aries. Wl.th theae troops he took 
Joppa. 0981Tan Oalil.ee., mean:wb1le released b:1s fam:ll3 .tram the fartreaa 
at Masada., m'ld marched o Je.rtisaltlm. On his al'"l"'i•ta.1, he oansed. to be 
procJ.ained thr ughout the city, "that be C Glll0 for the good of the 
people, and for the Jresorvation o£ the city, and not to beer ariy ol.4 
grudge at even his most open ensnrtes., but ready to forget the ~.fencea 
mi.ch bis greatest adversaries had done him. a24 But Antigonus1 bl rep:q. 
caused to be proclai.nted, ttthat they l'JOuld not do jusUy 1£ tbe7 g8'9 
the kingdom to Herod, mo ri.o more than a pri. vate man, and an Icm-
man., !• !.•, a ha.l.f-Je 1 whereas they ought to bestow it on ane of 
the 1'0yal. family, as their custom was."25 
Ueanwhi].e Herod•s Roman auxiliaries broke up the siege~ Jero-
salem by retL-ring :into ninter quarters·. Herod was unable to :l.nvtde 
Judea alone but occupie himself m..th restoring order in Galilee. 
'lhe rnxt year the .campaign was resl:llOOd agai.nst AntigoIIUS. Herod appealed 
to Antoey for additional military aid and succeeded in gett.i.ng him to 
dispatch Sosius to his assist ance. l'Jlen H rod returned .from his 
meeting w.1.th mtony he found his brotmr, Joseph, had been s1a:f.n and 
that Antieonus had or ered his head cut of£. Herod avenged th1.a act 
by capturing Pappus., a general of Antigonua., and sent his heod to hia 
26 younger brother Paeroras. 
The siege of Jerusalem was now rerurned and 1asted for more thal 
halt a ;year. Fi.Pally, Herod took the city, but Antigonus and h:l.s £a.1.-
lOll81"8 barracaded themse1ves w.ttllin the Temple walls am the upper pan ot 
the city of Jerusalem. 'iben they -a,re finally overcome, thousands ,ere 
unmerci.tully sl.a:l.n as a reeul t of their lcmg protrooted and obstinate 
resiat.anoe. Sos:i.us and his arJIG" set; about to plunder the dt;y. It 
2k. Jos. 1'\nt., xiv, 15~ 2. 
25. ma.-
26. '&:" Ant., xiv, 15. 10 & 1). 
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was ~' upon a plea £row. llcrod hira::;e1f that they left any part; of the 
city standing. 1'ls .for Antigonus, he -.-ras humiliated by Sosius 1lho 
referred to him as An'tigone., i. e., a ,mma.n., and \73S can"iod awq 1n 
bonds. Herod lat::!r gave Antony a large smn. o! zooney by \11:dch means he 
P81"SUaded him to have AntigonUB ala.in. ,;.~Jlih his doath, the goverm:nent, 
of the Asmoneans ceased and Herod became the actual king of Judea, three 
Jears after haVl. v.g been declared so by the P.ooian Sena~. 27 
ff• Joa. Ant., xi VI 16_, b. 
--
B. The Rule of Herod the Great; 
As 110 begin the unfol.ding of Herod's reign. it 1llll be wall to 
keep 1n m1nd the t"WO guiding principles of his entire career1 11tbe 
safeguarding of hie own supremacy and the strengthen:1.ng ot the favor 
at the Romena • ..1 His line o£ act.ion was clear~ marked out tar bia 
b7 t.he a:1 tuati.on of a££airs. He had to cliI1g to the Ranm8 u a support 
agai.nst the ill-m.ll o£ h:1s peop1e, and JDEJet this ill.....ul by apparent 
concesa1.on, or control. it by unrelenting severi:t)r. 
Immediately upon his capture of tha d.tJ" of Jerusa.1.em. Herod 
bad forty ot the leaders of the .Ant.igonean party put to death. Be used 
their •al.th as spoils of war and gave 1 t to Antony that be m1.gh1. keep 
t.he favor ot .Rome. llex:t he began bis policy ot c,J1rninating all pou:lbl.a 
Pl'9tend.ers to the tlu-one. He realized that he 1f88 hated by his subjects 
and that the Aamoneans, who had maqy follo1181"8 among the Jea, wra a 
datri.ment to lx1s future power. He succeeded in arousing tba1r anger 
by h1a ap:i:ointment of an obscure Babyl.onian, by the name of ANmelua• 
to tbe b:lgh priesthood. Hyrcanus could no longer bold this oi'f'i.oe aft.er 
be retumed from Galilee because o£ his 1111tilatian. Alex81ld;ra. tha 
DIOt.har ~ QIJ88n Mariamne, 1188 greatly offended by this appoin1imlmt. b.J' 
Be1'0d, for she was ambitious for her son, .Aristobu1us III, to have 
2 t.h1a honar, aDd based her claim on his l"07&L de8cent. Sia wrote ~ 
bar griavSJCe to Cleopatra 1n :Egypt, that she might 1Dtarcede ~or bar 
'ld.t.h ~ sad thus bring pressure to boar on Herod. SlB a1ao sem 
1. Jama B!gga, A Hl.sto17 of the Je1dsh Peop].e, p. 180. 
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pictures of llarlamne and AristobuJ.us III to Antony- of 1lbom Josephus 
111"1tee that they were vory f'air to look upon. This was dona at; the 
inat:lgat.ton of Del.lius., a .friend or Antony, who assured Al.exmdra tbG 
it AntOJ\Y saw these pictures he would grant. her request. Josephus 
clatma that this whol.e plot of Dellius was odious throughout. An~ 
seems to have had a perverted mind in his relation w1 th wciaaD, and 1 t 
WU to this perversion that DeJJius made his appeal. However, 118 are 
told that Antony- f'eared the jealousy of Cleopatra and the hatred of 
lierod, should he become involved in an open scandal, aDd, there.tore, 
wrote Herod to comply Yd.th the request ot Al.e:xandra if at all. possible. 
Thia request o:f Antony and the const ant pleadings ot llar.lanne f'lnal 17 
resulted in the deposi tion o:f AnanelU8 and the appointment of A.r:Lsto-
bulua m in bis s t ead. By t his very act Herod broke t1IO 1am of t.he 
Jea-be had no right to depose a high priest and Aristobulua -.a but 
11nanteen years old at the ti.me and not eligible for the priest.hood. .3 
Herod now f , ::ired that Alexandra and her son 1181"9 a threat to his 
PD118r and, therefore, had Alexandra watched and comnanded htr to Nroaiu 
within t.he pal.ace and not to meddle into i;ublic atf'airs. She bore 
this restraint for a llhil.e but soon became so incensed that she pl.armed 
an •cape with ~r son into Egypt by means of t'\'IO coffins. But thia 
plot was discovered by one of Herod's guards. Herod still raf"ra1ned 
froa ll1'J7 Pl18ical v1.olence but bided his time. He became ewn mare 
le1D7 ot these t110 1ben Ariatobu1ua was receiwd ao warm.17 by the people 
aa he funct10D9d in hi.a oi"fice as bigb priest at the Feast ~ Tabarnar:i •• 
1'ban.tore• be arranged to have .\ristobulus dro1IDed while bathing at a 
feast bald hr h1m in Jericho.4 
Alexandra uncovered the plot of her son•s murder 8Dd again aoua,it 
the aid of Cleopatra who succeeded in getting Antoiv' to 8UIIDOD Herod 
to g:he an account o£ tbi.a death. Cl.eopatra was verr amioull to haw . 
Herod deposed for she had a desll"8 to gain psseasion of Judea. ~ 
1"R8l 1 zed that the good will 0£ Antoey and of the Boman8 was 1nd.angered. 
mt, by an artf'ul. address and lavish gt...."ts, he succeeded cmce more m 
w:lm:1ng the favor 0£ Antony. Herod returnad to Judea triumphant. To 
8atiaf'7 C1eopatra, Antony gave her Cel.esyr:i.a and the region about, 
Jericho, f'.lmous £or its palm t,rees and b alsaJIB, 11b:19h He~ WBB forced 
to leaae from he/because t heir produce had become an important art.icl.e 
ot tram. 6 
Be.rare Herod had gone to appear before ~ he had 1ntrusted 
the care of his wlfe, Yarianme, to his uncle Joseph, a procurator ot 
hi.a &'OVernnent, and made a clandestine agreenmt with him that if 
~ should k::l.ll him, he., in turn, shou1d ldll. Marianna. Herod 1AIII 
&atrermalT Jealous of Mari81llll8 because ot her great boaut.T. .Dur1.ng the 
absence of llaroo., Al.exandra and !.lariamne wrested this aecret .from 
Joeeiii during the course of a coI1V0rSation in which Joseph waa rel.at.ing 
Herod•a great 1ove for Mari.mme. Believing that she was now markad for 
death, Mariamne planned an escape with Alexandra to tbe Rcnsm 1lheD it 
1188 rumred Herod had been killed. But ttese reports ,are ccnmtared 
by letters .from llerod and the women abandoned the idea of flight.. Bu:t 
lfel"od•s sister. Salome, a very treacherous and jealous woman. repart.ed 
all at these happenings to Herod upon bis return. Sia al8o 1ntd.mated 
that Josepi had had illicit rel.ati.ons with Marim but Mar1amDa ncc--
tu:IJJ YiDdlcated hersel.f of these false accusat.iona 8Dd 1atar reproaobacl 
lfuod for having made his secret :•greement with Joseph. Herod toa1c 
th1a reveJ.ation of his secret agreement 1'li. th Joseph as a proot ot 
Salome •a accusation. He h ad Jo~cph k.i.lJ.ed i.Jmnedf.ate~, but becau89 or 
COllSUming lave for liariamne, spared her such a fate and was e'V811tua.l.q 
reconciled to her. 7 
A short time after this incident, he folmd himsel.f' engaged in a 
war with the king o;f Arabia to regain the tribute 'I!JODSY m1ch he- had 
been P¢ne Cleopatra .for this ruler. Herod and this Aral:rl_-:::n chiettan 
ll8l'e forced to p~ Cleopatra tribute for the use of land in Cel.es.,r.l.a 
llhich Antony h ad g:i ven t o Cleopatra. The Arabian king had f'ail.ed to rel.q 
his share o£ the tribute oney to Herod which Herod had be~ pc\Ving from 
his om treasury on the pronri.se 0£ this Icing to pq. At the same time 
a great crisis m1B at hand ,mich vras to afJ.ect the entire Roman &npU"9. 
Octavius and AntOJJY trera at war. Herod hastened to assist .Antoey but 
1188 ordered to continue his war with the Arabian~ upon the imtiga-
tlon of Cleopatra. In this way, she hoped to see Herod def"eated and 
herself COJOO into possession of his kingdom. Hoviever, this pl.an prowd 
Herod•a salvation in the .future happenings of the &lpire as he had no 
Parrli in the great Ttar between the eastem and the "Western l'JOrld. At 
first the tides of battle 'With the Arabian ld.ng were :igaimt Herod s:ld 
he last he~. Silmiltaneous with these hcav., losses in battle, an 
earthquake struck Jeruselem and cla:1.med the lives of som ten thous and 
8 Jem. Ho1Ever1 Herod .finally was victorious in the war 11:ith the Arabs. 
lh1le Herod successf ully def eated his enemy• Antony lost in the 
batt le at Actium in 3J. B.C. and Octav.ius became head of the RmaP .&npire. 
Herod 1med:1.ate:cy aet about to shift hi.s allegiance to Octavi.ua (Caesar 
AUgUatu.s). He .fully realized his precarious ·positi.on because ~ b1a 
.triendship with Antony. To further strengthen his bo1d on bis Ollll 
kingdom, he had the aged Hyrcanus, the last 0£ the Asmomans, pm; t.o 
dea.th. He did this by s ecuring documents -which accused Iqrcarms o~ 
.having been persuaded by .Al.exandra to enter into treasonable cor.1aa 
pandence "I'd.th the Arabian ldng. Th.us one more threat to h:1s power waa 
eliminated. This done, he turmd the government over to h1s brother• 
Pheroras, and sent his .family to the fortress at Liaaada. <n,e aga1.D 
he gave the command to Sol!mus of Ituria and Jooeph, his treasurer, 
to kill liariamne in theeront; of his death.9 
Herod then came vdth hoote to Rhodes and appeared before Octavius 
111th all the dignity of an independent sovereign. The histor.Lai:J. V1 Jman. 
writes: 
Ho o.ddressed Octavius in a speech, mich, discl.aini.ng 
apol.ogy, enlarged on his obligatiooa, and avowd his at-
tachment to .\ntony. He declared that, as a .fr.Le~ he had 
given him the best advice; such advice as m:i.gjlt have made b1Jll 
again fornti.dable to Caesar; he had begged him ~ put Cl.eopat,ra 
to death, and vigorously resUIOO the war. nAnt,oey-n he P'JZl-
sued, "adopted a COU11s el more fatal to himself, J?D1'8 
advantageous to you. If, the~ ati'l;acluoon ii to Antan;y be 
a cri.I!le, I ple ad guilty; but if, hav.i.ng thus seen half 
stc* and f aithful I am in my friendships, you determine 
to bind me to your f'ortunes by gratitude., depend upon the 
same f'inmless and f'idelity.10' 
B7 this speech Herod \tJOn the favor 0£ Octavius and returned with even 
greater prestige and was given Gadar~ Hippos, and Samar.La to add 
to h1.s kingdom, aa 1'Jel1 as sone marlti.Ire ci.ties.11 
But domestic troubles dampened his high spir1 ts of joy and pride 
cm.tr his marvel.ous good ;fortune. Mariamne had again learned frclB bar 
guardians that Herod had left the order to kill her in the event of h1a 
deatb. She was 1n constant, :fear .for her lil'e, ancJ. as a resuJ.-t. abe 
treated Herod with cold indifference upon hio return. 1h1a great.q 
incemed Herod and the intriguing Salo~ also innamed thi.s reaantaaat 
in her brother by get,:i:,ing the king's cupbearer to accuse lial"ianm or 
having bribed l11rn to adminis ter a "poisonous philtren to h18 master. 
As a l'esUJ.t, Herod put lfurl eJtlI'le •s .ravor-lte emruch to tm rack in 1i1Da 
Ya:riamne confided all her secrets. He denied arq .kno\'lledge of the 
l)(Xison, but i n his anguish of pain revealed t.liat, his mistress• ~-
terence was the result of the infornntion she had received :from SoLma. 
Herod bec,>ltle e11raged nnd had So8lllll8 put to death and Mariamoo tried 
betore the Sanhe -ln. T'.ais body quickly passed t.he death sentenoe in 
the fear o.r rend.er-lng any other verdict l!tti..ch sh0118 Herod•a autocratic 
power eve11 over this jUdicial oo~. Herod had intended to let Karl.amne 
lmguisb in prison and eventually 1~lease her, but thralgh the treachsr.r 
12 
ot Salaae and bis mother., he fin~ gave the order far her ffl'BC!ll.t.i.an. 
NS Mariamoe went to her dea.t.h, with all. the calmness and regal 
d1gni1;y ot her office, her mother reproached her far being so ungrate-
ful to her husband and cried out th.at she deserved the £ate that ~ell 
her. B;J this Jll3ams Alexandra hoped to ingratiate herself' into the favor 
ot l1-od lest she suff er a s1 m:l Jar .fate. 
So great was Herod 1s love tor 1.Iariamne that 1lhen she 11811 dead 
be tell into vi.ol.ent. remorse and despair. He did everyt.bjng poaaibl.e 
to di.Wirt h1.s mind from her DJ8'100ry, but to no avail. doNJim8 rel.ata 
t.bat he would have his servants call for her, feign hunt:lng t.r.lpa that; 
be might go into the desert places to giw wq to Ilia gr.I.er. He gava 
e'9817 e'd.dence ot being temporarily deranged 1n h1a 111.nd. 1hl.le 1n 
... 
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Samaria, on Sl:Ch a trip, he fell into a dangerous d:1.atemper, until. 
the disorder of his mind brought on tho cli:::order 0£ his body, and ha 
was seized TT.l.th violent inflamation and pains in the back 0£ h:1s be-1. 
ihile l!erod •,ras in this c on · ti.on in Samaria, Alexandra again began 
her intrigues t,o gain pos:::ess:Lon of several ot the .fort.if'ied places., 
bat her pl()'t 7aS disco red and Herod gave the order tw her e::xecuti.on. 
~ntua.lly Horod Tias able t.o rid himself' of this diRtemper but 1.t left. 
an indelible gloom on hi.s nriud and he becume even more cruel. and bl.oocl-
thirsty. 
Herod nocr diverted his mind by turn:ing all. of his energy into tbs 
lmJd1ng and beautifying of his ld..ngdorn. In rorlclng out a plan ~ 
HelJen:Jza.tioo, in accordance mth an eV0L"1 more er ...ensi.ve pl.an o£ the 
emperor 1n unifylng his e mpire:, th.1.s ~ri.od became knovn as an 
".Augustan age in Judea upon a small scale. u13 His court BSSULl8d a 
Bel.len13tic ch.:lrccter from the chmicellor, P"'1JOlent'f, wi10 1'Tms a great 
di.rector ot aff airo of his ld.ncdcm" d01m to nume:i."·-·US mi.nor of'f'icials.14 
So, too., t.hc otructure of Herod's n-.- ~ was llellen:istic and compoaed of 
mrcenarl.es. The Po.leotinian Js'L'IB Tiere UBl.'C!-,.ly shut out as being di.s-
loyaJ.. 1he majority of the soldiers mre Idumeans., Cal.ts., 'lbracians., 
15 
and citizens of vari.ous Gl."Selc cities. 
Hel'Od bu:Ut cities and a laree number of civic buildings• man;r of 
l'lhich were o.f'f'ensive to the Jews because of the heathenish acts ccxmected 
with them. In this -r.~., he incurred the Vll"Uth of mm;,v of' his subjects 
and man;y even threatened his life. As a precauti onary masure, Herod 
proceeded to bu11d fortresses throughout his terr1ta17 •. In addf.t:Lon., 
be cavm ed. the land ni th a netl10rk o.f spies. Herod., himsell., 1s said 
Riggii., P1le cit.., p. 193. 
Joa. l\nr.. iii, 7, 2. 
t:r. §"'tambridp Anci.ent H1storz, Vol. .I., pp. )26-237 • 
to have ml.ngled With his subjects, incognito, spying out thoN 1lbo 
•re underml,ning his ru.1e. 16 
It was dur-lng tbis period that. he al.so rebuilt t.he Temp1e and a 
strong and beautiful palace on the hil1 0£ Zion, as wll as the par\ 
city of Caesarea--a truly Grecian city. He undoubtedly cboae the 
maritime situation f or this city for t.ho advantage ot coD11Brce. 
SUch a policy of Hellenization must have been ext.remaly expem:he 
to finance and must have fallen l argely upon the Jea in the form at 
heavy taxation. However, a large share of the money required tor thi8 
project no doubt CaJIIO n-om the nobles and more 11eal:~ i'amilies who 
su.f'ferect confiscation 0£ their property at the hands of Herod during 
his rise to power. On the other hand, the public uorks undertaken 
all over the Ic:i.ngdom must have given employment to many Je111S. 
M:i Jrnan, the historian, ?lrit es that Herod, "instead of head or the 
Heb1'9W religious r epubl:i.c became more and Ii10r8 on a leve1 with the 
other vassal kings of RoIIJ3.1117 He oven had his sons, Aristobulus and 
Alexander, educated in Rome. It was at this time, writes Josephus, 
that Herod 0 arrived at the pitch of felicity, that whereas there 1181"8 
but two men that e ove..-ned tha vast Roman &np:Lre, first Caqaar, and 
then Agrippa, 111ho was hi.s principal favorite, Cassar preferred no om 
to Herod besides Agrippa, and .Agrippa made no one his greater .friend 
than Herod besides C~sar. 1118 And Caesar kept adding to the daaaio 
ot llerod so that he became ruler over i.oore territory than 8D7 previous 
Jniah king. 
Loolclng at the economic condi t.iom at the ti.De o£ Herod 1118 ha'9'8 a 
picture *1ch 1a more or less indicative of the entire Roman period. 
16. Joa. Ant.• xv,_ 10, 4. 
l.7. We c!C'. p. 418. 
18. ~."Am..• xv• 10. 3. 
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Along tbe narrow atreet.s of the larger cities, such as JeruaaJ.em. 
there were endless rows o.+: shops. Here 1181'8 to be found the ta:Uar,. 
the shoemaker, the dyer, t,ha carpenter, the butcher, the wool~ont>ar,. 
and the fl.me spinner. 'lhen there \19re the more . aJd..lled arattsawm. 8UiCh 
88 the &Oldsmith and jewel.er, the designer., and arM.ficers 1n iron 
am brass. In these streets everything cou1d be purchased-the Pl"O-
duction o£ Palestine itself', or products imported from foreign Janda. 
Imports consisted in the finest precious net.ala, glass, nl.ka,. fine 
limn, woolen materials, purple, as well as special ointmcmta and 
perfumes Wlich 10re made accessible to the more wealtey of the Je•• 
"In short," s.zys Edershe:i.m, "what India, Persia, Arabia, Media, 
~t, Italy, Greece., and even the far of£ l.and 0£ the Oent:1.l.N 
Y1alcied, llli~ht be hnd in those bazaarsJ;i.9 
F.dcrsheim continues a description of the · economic life in 
Jet'U8aJ.em, 3 8-)ling: 
Ancient Je d.sh wrl tings enable us to identify no fewar 
than ll8 dif feront articles of iraport from foreign lands, 
covering more than even modem luxury baa devised. Ari,icles 
or luxury, especial.ly .from abroad, fetched indeed enormous 
prices J and a lady might spend 36 1. on a cl.oalq silk 1IOUl.d 
be paid by its weight in gol.d; purple 1100l at 3 l. 5 s. the 
pound, or, if dou le-dyod, at al.!nost ten times tliat 3D:>UDtJ 
1lhil.e the price of the best balsam and nard was more emrb-
itant. On the other hand, the cost of comnon living was · 
ver,y low. In the bazaars you might get a complete suit 
tar YoUr slave :for eighteen or nineteen sh11J1DBR• and a 
tolarabl.e outfit for yourself f'ram 3 l. to 6 l. For the 
eaae awa YoU might purchase an ass, mi oz. or-a cow, and,. tor 
little more, a horse• A calf might be had for less than 
fifteen sb11J1ngs, a goat for five or six. Sheep were dearer, 
and £etched from f our to fifteen or sixteen sb:SJJings, 1lbil.e 
a lallb·Dlight sometimes be had as low as two pence. No 
1Klllder living and labor were so cileap. Com of a11 ld.Dds, 
truit,. wine, and o11, coat very little. Meat;. was about a 
P8DDT a pound; a man might get himself a small, of course 
untarnished, lodging £or about sixpence a week. A dq 
laborer was paid about 7·2 d.. a dq, though ski J Jed labor 
1IOUld £etch a good deal more. 20 
19. ,\l.tred Ederabeim, '!he Life and Times ot Jesus the Messiah• 
Veal. I, P• ll6. --- - -
20. Ibid. 
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Be interjects some PQr "'onaJ.. j udgments aud continuesa 
In Jel'U3alem mus-t h · :ve been many ot the large warebousea 
for the near colilil!crcial harbor of Joppa; and thence• u 
from the i nclus·l;rioJ. centers of bUEJY Galilee., ViOl1ld the 
P8dl.ar go .forth to carry his YJares over the l.and. • • • 
:hither would Galilee send not only its manufact.ures., but 
its pro~sions: .fish (£resh or salted), fruit knOWD :for 
its lusc:i.ousness., oil., grape-syrup, and wine.21 
.Foreign trade and eonmerce l'Jere more or less limited becanae 
of the old .teeJ.ine in Palestine t hat the Jews were not to mingle 
11U:h those outside t heir ch osen r ace. Jooephus e~reases tbe 
Views of his countrynen when he viri t es: 11 As :for ourselves 118 
neither inhabit a. maritime count,ry., nor do ~ delight in merchandise., 
no in such a m::L'rture with other men as arises trom it; but the citlea 
• d1lell in are remote from the sea, · and having a i'ruit.tul. countr., 
for our habitation., we take pains in 01!.ltivatJ.ng that on:cy.a22 
th1a feeling, owavar, \'.Tas modified vdth the changing circumstancea 
of the people, and commerce was carried on quite extensively, but 
al~ under strict regulations and in accordance with Jewish law. 
Ederabeim lists some of the Palestinian exports, such ass wheat, oi.1• 
balaam. honoy., .figs., etc • .,_ stating that the value of exports and 
iJllports 110re nearly equal., and the balance., if ar:J¥, in fs:vor of 
Palestine. 23 
B11t despite the growi ng Jll"estige and political power of Herocia 
domestio t.ragedy again raiaed its head to darken his declining years. 
He brought his t1IO sons home .from their stq in Rome who qu1.ckly raised 
the antagonism of the env-lous Salome because t.bey were so ~ re-
caived. by the mul.t.itude. She set 3.bout to undermine their favor with 
Herod b.r having i.t. rumored about that t,hey di sJ 1 ked their f'atber be-
ZL. Ib:l.d.' p. ll 7. 
22. P!ifius Josephus., ;ga1nst Apion, 1., 12., quoted 1n A1£red 
Bdanbeill, Sketohea of Jewii SociaFille• p. 205. 
23. ~. p. 2o.,--;" 
oaaae he had put their raoi,_ er to death and that they planned to be 
bar future a.ve.,~ers. Being 0£ a very suspicious nature. it was ~ 
.long before. Herod 1's love f or hi s t,>10 sons bee an to tum to hate. Be var--
the less, ho p yed the role of a fat;her and married 1'ristobulu to 
Barntce. a da ·hter of Sa1.omo, his slster, and Alexander to 018.JiQ';ra. 
t.be c:buchter of Archclaus, king o.f Capedooia.24 But these rumors 1)81"-
sisted and became more ronounced and a3 a consequence gained more 
credence lT.l.th Herod. 
'lo make these t v,o sons rrore subservient to h:lrn, Herod devised a 
plan to elevcrt;e another son, Antipater, born to him by Doris. 1'h1s 
son was of the s me character as Salome :md lost no time .in a.U.enat.1Dg 
Since 
Herod 1l'rl8 c:tven permission by Rome to bequeath his cro,m to wrl.chnu' 
at his sons he mi.~ 1t choose, Antipater fell in l e ague wl.th ewr., 
81.nister plan o_f Salome and Pl1eroras to eventu.al]J do smq with 
Ariatobul.us and ,i.lexander , as they had thtd:- mother, Mariamae, in the 
hope that he 'WOUJ.d bccooo h.i..s f ather•s choice as his successor.. Herod 
88Dt Antipater to Rome to become acquainted vz:l.th Roman court lire and 
dipl.Ol!laey. From here, 1mtipater continuod to inf'J..ame Herod's anger 
against his two sons to such a pitch that he sent them be.fore the 
tribunal of AU[.7U.Stus. There Herod unjustly accused them, but b7' their 
mild manner 0£ defense and speaking, they succeeded 1n 11dming the 
heart ot Augustua., who reconciled them to their father., Upon their 
retum to Judea. Herod made a fPOeCh to the people concerning his trip 
to Balla "and info~d them that his sons were to ra:1.gn after him 
Alltdpater, first., and then Alexander and Aristobulus, the sons oE 
2ll. ~- .~ .• xvi., l.., 2. 
1iar18111DeJ but he de sired .:i.t roDont t:ioy should :ill have rceard to 
himself, and esteem him ldng 3nd lord of all.. a25 
Poa.ce again rei13ncd -,.. · t hin Horod•s r aalm but for a short ~ 
-.30-
for eventually dis ::;ensiona br oke out an.-m vd thin the royal .f~. 
HerocHs bro-1",her, Pheroras., de.f-lcd him in a marriage to one of his 
daughters because of a. i: ·nal.e slave. Pheroras .further convinced Ale»-
an:ler tha::. Herod was. aee- ~tly in love with his 11:ife., Glaphyra. She., 
~ 
1n tum, hated Bern.ice, the ,'T.i..fe of Aristobul.us and the dauehter ~ 
Salome, because s e Tras e qual, if not sup(U'ior to her because o! her 
mani.age. Alexander openly quest· oncxl his fD.ther on t his charge of 
Pherora.s mo., in tum:, s h::lft.cd the blame to Salome., and t us domestic 
intrigue continued. New lots "t'~re uncovered each <itzy invol.ving the 
sons or Mariarme, itlth Anti · .t er, Pheroras and Salome as the inst.1.ga-
tors of everyone of' them. Jtllrnan list s som of their various plots 
in the foll.owing extract: 
Sometire s nth perverting the eunuchs mo held the 
Chief o£ ices about the royal person., from whom they -aere 
said to bave di.':lcovered the secret and feminine artifices 
which Herod used, to disguise the advance of old ageJ some-
ti: .es w1 th designing the death of their father; or vd. th a 
design of .f'l.y.i.ng to rome, or as accusing their fat.her at 
Roma at enter ing into t!"ea.sonable correspondence 11.lt."l the 
Parthians.26 
1'bere waa no one who escaped suspicion and Alexander was eventuall.T 
thrown into chains. In this restraint he wrote letters at revenge 
in which he perpetrated the worst possibls treason agaimt, Heroct. bu~ 
invol.Yed Pheroras, Antipater, and Salome and all the 1r.os"t inf:Luant.ial. 
ainisters to the king. As a r esult, Herod became completely distracted 
and had persons of all ranks killed da:iJ¥. Soma semblauce ~ peace ._ 
aeabi restored when Alexander•s f a:ther-in-law, the king of Capedoci .. 
2s. Joa. .ant., xv1, 4., 2.-6. 
26. ~ ~. p. 422. 
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very craftily rec ncile 1 erod to • ; s son. 'Z/ 
As soon e.s this int ~aJ. ntrife was qoollcd, foreign disturbancea 
demanded Herod's cnt.irc at t c1.tion. He had to TT"..lge a war 2t;ainst the 
iiabateans., only to return to : or l"'.JO!'C c:.ccusationa £I'Qijl Phe.roras, 
Antipater, ml!..l aJ.omc-all of TJhom ..... cd one anot.he.r and seemed to be 
plotting the doom o... the f amily or Herod. Cnce? more Herod ru::cused his 
sons before Caeo.?.r•o tribu.ncl., and this t:iE!e 'mth such intensity that 
they m:ro eventually condemned to death mthout the right of d.e£enae. 
They mre lat,er strangled at, ,5ebasw (Scll'.llDria). 28 
Th.is Cri--11.ie did !1ot rem.a.in unavenged far long. Upon the death ~ 
Pheroraa, llerod discovered a. plot of his and .Antipatcr to poison him 1n 
Order to a.ecelorai-,e .ru:1t::.. at.er •s ascont to the throne. Herod recal..led 
Antipater from Rome ~~diately a11d had him tried before Varus, the new 
president of , Yl"'ia. The roof of hio guilt vms full and conclusive 
and Antira tGr us condemned to imprisonment to await tho sentence or 
Auguatue. 
Hel'OO.. now a man or se,_.~nty, and inflicted '\Tl.th a £a.tal. mal.ad;,, 
bequeathed r.is kingdom to Anti ,as, his son by !Jalthace, passing over 
supposed to have ooen implicated 
in the conspiracy ·'1th ..mt:t ,ater. Josephus describes Herod•s iJJoea 
68 follows: 
A fire glowed in him slouly, yihich did . ot ao much 
appear to the touch outwardly; as it augmented bis pains 
imrardly; .for it brought upon him a vel1e100nt appetite to 
eating, 11hich he could not avoid to supply "1th one sort of 
food or other. His entrails 1'lel'e also ax:ulceratec.., and the 
cb1ef nolence o:f his pain 1~ on his colon; an aqueous and 
transparent liquor ulso had settled itself about his t ee~ 
and a like matter afflicted him at the bottom or his bel.l3 • 
~. Joe. Ant.., xvi., 7., 6. 
28. 7os.,, -mi. , xvi, 11., 7. 
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Hq, further, his privy-membe::..· wae putriiied, and produced 
~J. and when he sat uprl ght , he had a <lii'f icult,y ot 
uniathing., l'lhicl1 was very loathsome, on account ~ the 
Stench of his br c t h , and t ho quickness of its returnsJ ha ~ also convuJ.sions in all par'f:.s of his bod.¥, \lbioh 
l.llcreased !li a s t.r n..,t to an iru:lu.f.ferable degree. 29 
Thus ilerod s :.ct'.i.' re ' untol d ago.IieLJ in th.a latt e:' -years o£ b1a 
life as a j u.Jgmcnt of u0d for ·the at r ocities 'Which he hai perpetrated 
m,.,......,._ his l:t ,. ,.~ . .,,,,. 
- ~ .L '--u.!l.v e But t,he end or -t,:1ese criaes was r.ot l'9t. 
Baalizing his d t.h was i mmi.nc:nt, he ma.de arrangements with Salam 
and her presen-~ iusband, :Uexas, t ,o · ava all the pr-~ipal 1eadsra of 
.h:13 ~=wn -..mom h~ hc:.d call..1 ~ t o Jen !Jclem locked n thin the hippo-
drata. Upon t .he ~rocla.ciat:l on o:f hi s de ~th, tM comroand l'l'.W to be 
given tha·f:, aJ..l -rd t Jrin ' i ~r :. to oo 1 0:1{_;!-rt.er ed by the sur· ou.,ding 
(slla:-Js. In t his ,;, ::zy, he J; o1~ d t o ha.va tl1e land in a gen .ral oounrJ.ne 
upon his de ath. This comman h0\98Ver ., lclS never carried out £ar Sal.-
i t l· e . o e r l eased upon Herod's death. ~ 
'lhe last of i ciaJ. ac · of L ro · :as to i -ve the order £or 
Antip"">ter•s exec · i on when he l earned that he i1£rl bribed hi3 ja.il.ar 
to set him free, · 1en it rurnored ·!;hat llerod had t aken his owi 
lire. It -;vas only i'i ve da,ys "t, r ·'· is dec:ree that 11erod died at 
Jeticho in 4 13. c., a.f·i:rer a r ign of t irirty-£our y13ars. During these 
five <UO'S, he :rev-lsed hi s -rlll , appointillg :i.ntipas, tetrarch o£ Gal1Jee 
and Perea.J F!lilip~ t,e ·i;rm'c· o:f u-au.lonitis acnd "i'rachonit.is and Pane•J 
left the k:mgdow. tc Arci1e.laus; end bequeat hed the cities ot J~a. .Aah-
dod.. ar.a ~asailis to 3alorna, al.one Tii th a handsome bequest or DIJDl!tY ~or 
her and C.iesar. 31 
-ll-
It was during the J.atter days of Herod's lite thd the graat,eal; 
"8Dt in all history took place within his reaJ..m--the bl.rth r4 tba 
Sav.1.or in .Bethlehem 0£ Judea. When this birth was axmounced to Herod 
and he waa infoI'm9d t hat the Savior was to be called a King, belieffJ'lC 
t.h1s to be a re£erence to an eartncy k:i.ngdan, sought to rid himself 
at this possible pretender to his throne through mat has become to 
be known as "The Murder of the Innocents," wh:1.ch, as KiJman 111"1tea, 
passed away unnoticed.. 11The murder of a few chil.dren., 1n a smal.1 
1'1llaga near J .Jrusalem, vrould excite little sensation aoong such a 
succession of dre adf'ul. eve t s , except among the imz:aediat.e auff81"8rt!I. •32 
'lhus passed in history one of the boldest and moat bl.ood-thint7 
~ants or ancient times. 
his reign as .follows: 
II 
Tho his t orian, Schurer, characterises 
'l11e end of Herod the Great •s reign was bloody as its 
begiming had been. 'lbe brigtter portion lq in the m1ddJe. 
But even clur:i.ng his bet.r.er dcys he was a despot, SDd upan the 
llhole, with all. the glory of his reign "he was still. only a 
conmon man." The title of nthe Great" by llhich \18 are ac-
customed to distinguish him from r.:is more feeble descendants 
of the same t~~ is only justified when it is used in tb1a 
relative sense.J-' 
the hi.atori.an, Riggs, Vlrites: 
His long, eventful reign was a complex or br.i.lliant 
achievements and f e ari'ul. crimes. His hands were never free 
from the stain o:f blood, and yet those hands made Je~alelll 
glorious in the architecture of palace and temple, aid 3b 
changed the £ace of t he lar..d. by_many costly improvements. 
An ancient, :t'ragroont in Je\'liah literature, written probably a 
abort tim after Herod•s death also swmnarizes llerod•s reign in the ~a,a 
of a prophetic statement. After pronouncing sentence of condemDatian 
Clll the llaacabees £or their impiety -which brouf,ht about Herod's usurpa-
32. i cit., p. 428. 
3;5. • 'c:n'. • YoJ... . I, p. 467. 
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tian ot their rule., a wr:i ter under the ~ of Moses a"tateat 
An insolent king shall succeed them mo is not ot 
the race of t.he priests-a doring and godleas man. And be 
abal1 judge tbem us they deserve. He vdl.l extirpate their 
elld.nent men with the 91K>rd., and wlll bur7 tha1r bod:1• in 
unknown places., so that no man shall. know 'Where their · 
bodies are. He will ld.ll the aged ;" d the young and not 
&pare. Then shall a great f ear of him be among them in 
their land., and he shall execute judgment moong them aa 
the Egyptians did among them, and shall chastise them £or 
thirty or .forty years. And he wil.l beget sons 1lbo aa hi.a 
auccessors shall ruJ.a a shorter time.35 
It is to these silccessors that 11110 shall now turn, for it was 
during their reign that Christ and His disciples walked th1a earth. 
JS. W. D. llorriaon• The Je111 Under Boman Rule1 p. 196. .._,_ ____ _ 
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c. The Illlll8diate Successors to Herod the Great 
During his lifet:Lme, Herod had taken unto h1mselt t-en w1 '9811• most 
ot 1li1Cll1 hardly have a part in his t ory other than that t.ha7 bore hi.a 
aona and daughters, some of whom 1181'8 destined to pla_v important 
rolae 1n the .future history of the Jews during the time of Christ, 1111d. 
R1a Apostles. The f'irs t of these was Doris, the .mother GE .Ant.1.pater. 
llho was still alive at the ti.loo that Antipater's conspiracy was d:1.8-
covared, and as a suspected accomplice, was dispo.iled of bar grea1; 
l 
Wal.th. The second was r ariamne, the Asmonean pr!nceas, llho• toget.har 
with her sons, A1exander and Arlstobulus, fell v.LctinB to Herod'• 
Jealousy. The third vd.fe o£ lierod was another J.lariamne, the da:u.ghtar 
ot Simon the high priest, the mother of Herod Philip. The fourih and 
t1tt.h •re nieces, 'Whose nanes history f a:tls to record and 1lho bcra 
Herod no children. The sixth was Malthace, a Samaritan, 1lho 1l'U tha 
mot.bar ot Archelaus and Herod Antipas llho received the greater share ~ 
Barod•a dominion. The seventh, Cleopatra of Jerusalem, wa the mother 
ot Pbilip, the tetrarch of Tra.choni tis. Tbs eighth was PellaaJ 1.be 
D1nth Phaedra; and the tenth Roxana. one of llhom figure largeq in 
tm following hi.story, though each bore Herod a child. The 1sne at 
the• wives 1a not given 1n detail, but only those are nant:lcned 1lbo 
h&'III a part in Herod •s succession. 2 We shall now trace ttda succeald.an. 
.Anbalaus waa designated as Herod's successor., and be i dla:t&q 
ll8Ullld control. of at.fairs 1n Jerusalem, although he had to await t.he 
ottic1&1. sanction of RoDB before he could lay a valid ola1a to t.ba 
-~ 
tbrona.· His f'irst of'f:i.cial act was to give his father a royal bur.Lal. 
'111th much pomp and display. .'\rchelaus was received with great; ent.hu-
a1aam; but it was not long before the malcontents raised a sedition 
8IICllg the r,eople and Archelaus was forced to resort; to arms to suppzw 
t.b1a rebel.lion; disrupting the Feast of the Pnssover which wasbeing 
? 
celebrated at the time. J He t.hen proceeded to Rome for the confirmati.on 
ot his tat.her' s w.U.l by the emperor, but his right 1l8S contested b7 
others of the Herod.i.ans. Antipas, upon the instigation of Salome, laid 
h1a claim for the goverrurxmt on the basis of Herod's former 1llll 1n 
11bich be had been ma.de the heir presumptive. 
During these deliber ations in Rome, insurrection again arose 1n 
JensaJam as a resul.t of a Syrian procurator, by the nana of Sal:d.nu• 
WlO attempted to s teal the treasures o£ Herod's wealth. In the struggle 
llb1ch loll.owed many Jews "W8l"O ld.lled, the city bun:ied11 and the Temple 
looted. The whole country was now in a state of anarchy, with smsJJ 
J811:l.ah factions rising everyl1110re. After much plunder, the s.,rl.aD 
ire.teat, Varus, restored order. 4 
Following 'this restoration of peace in Palestine, the Je• sent a 
delegation to Caesar, "that they might petition tar the liberty of 
living by thei.r own laws," which meant that they wanted to be placed 
directly under Roman rule, without a Jll(ll8l"Ch. Herod Pbilip also 
8A>8~ as if to espouse the cause of Archelaus, but at the same time 
to auppart his O'IID claims. Vilen the emperor had heard the demands ~ 
each cle1mant to the throne, his imperial edict conf'il'med• ror the 
aaet pan. the will of Herod. Archelaua was appointed ethnal'dl ~ 
ladaa. Idumea. and Samaria, l1hile the ti tJ.e o£ king was 11:i.thheld • a 
.. .. 
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future l"h'ard. Herod lmtipas obtained GaJ:ilJe and Perea, Pldl.ip,-
A'UZ'anitis., Trachonitis., Panoas, and Datanea. The Samaritaoa had ODI 
QU&rter of their tribute r educed, and Salone •s bequest was conf1rllad 
in addition to receiving Jamnia, Azotus, Fhasaells, and a pal.ace in 
AacaJ.on.S What had een the empire of Herod uas DOif parted into three 
territories.,- each o£ um.ch had its omi history for a while. 
Little is actually knonn of the etbnarchcy' of Arcbelaus. '1he YalR 
bu1utt ng enterpr-.Lses of Herod had left a huge financial burden upon 
t.lle c:iv:l.l. government ,'lhich of necessity brought about exorbitant taze- · 
ticm. This economic problem prasented an inmediate handicap to t.be 
reign ot Archelaus, and becaIOO one of the main reasons for opposJ.ticn 
to h1a rule. His reign is characterized as being cmrled out with 
&reat Uljustice and cruel.tH nor co tl.d all o£ bi.a usatul and beaut.1.-
ful JJllblic works atone for his wickedness. Be greatly incensed the 
Jaa bJ' marrying Gl.aphyra, the daughter of Arcbelaus of Cappeck>cia. 
She had been the 'li.fe of his brot her.,. tlexal'.lder1 ·· and it was .torbiddml 
bJ Jewiah law to marry a brother's wife if she bad children by har .t1rst 
llllTiaga.6 The Jews endured the ·barbarous and tyrannical rule ot 
AZ'abelaus for nine years., then seut a delegation to c~ tc the 
8111peror. Augustus bani.shed him to Vierme in Gaul and mmamd h:la 
cbddm to the pr:-ovince of Syria. 7 
Barod. Antipas., the tetrarch of Galilee, had a more succeastul. 
N18D than his bl'Other, Archelaus, but his reign, too, 81¥1ec11n baniah-
8 
aant.. It is Herod Antipas to wham Jesus refers to as 0 that .tox.·• 
1IDdoub1iec[q 1n rei'erenoe to his ~ character. He earned tb1a t.1.~la 
S. M'Jwen. 2E.• cit., p. 4.38 and Jos. Ant., xvii, 12, 4 & S. 6. Joe. Am;, xiii, 1.3, 2. - -
7 ..... ~ .ci~.. p. 236. 
a. ct. Luke~~ 
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1hllD Tiberi.us .ascended the throne in 14 •• , by cUlT'Ji.ng the favor 
or th:ls emperor in pl a;ying the s ., on various Roman official.a 1n 
t.he Eaat.9 
Herod Antip:JS • rei gn is r ,cmembcred especially for his extensiw 
'bu:Udini: program. He rebuilt many of the cities 1n his territories 
and 1IO?l even J:10re favor f rom the emperor Tiben he built the city of 
Tibenu in 26 A. • I n connection ti.th populating t his city. Antipas 
waa forced to colon.i.zG it, with many f oreigners because an ancient 
lNriaJ. site 1100 lme a.rthed during ·t;he l ~g of the f oundations. 'l'b1a 
made the city uncl ean ·t;o t.b3 Je'RS. As a result, this city became 
llmther creat fLllenizing center. 
Herod - :itipas made h i s lasti ng impression on history in connect,.ian 
111.th tr,e deatJ1 of J ohn t he Baptist, w'Jlich revealed the ungovernable 
Paaaions of tho mvn. ring a vis-it in Rome, he \mS enterta:ined at 
the home of bis half brot her, Herod. There he became enamored wit.h 
liorod:Las• his brother's vi.fo., persuaded her to divorce her husb~ 
8lld marry him. In carrying out t his pl~ .Antipas also divorced bis 
111.te• the dau~hter 0£ Arct as, an Arabian ldng. This godless trana-
aetian was condemned by John the ~aptist and cost him h.i.s 1..a'e• for 
Hen>di• had her daughter, Salome, demand h1s head as a reward tar bar 
daning at a bacchanal:i.an f'estival celebr :t.ion in the palace fonreaa 
ol llachaerua. 10 
Not long after tlds, Aretas l'rav"ed war upc:m Antipas as a reaul.t 
of tba imult to his daughter in Vlbi.ch .Antipas as dl.satrousl7 c:19-
teated. This, the people interpreted as God's judpent far the aardar 
of Jama Iba~ 'lhe conscience of the tetrarch was verr seom:tlw 
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to tb1a matter and TI'.hen he heard of t he \Tork of Jesus he belieftd J:lla 
to be John the Baptist risen .from the dead. 11 Bocauae of t.b1a 
IUperatitious idea he used his influence with the Ihariseea to p&l'-
Bllade Jeaus t.o a:v-e Galllee. 12 And at tho time of Christ's ~ be 
l.3 
rat'used to pass j udgment, on Him Tlhon Pila·li<:3 referr ed His case to him. 
lleanrnti.1.e t.he e .:rperor, J.u[JUstus, had died and Caligula had ucendecl 
the throne. Ccl.ieu].a. :vas a close friend t o Agrippa I, tnJ brother of 
Irorodias, and ra1 ,..ded t tls frlcndship by giving Agrippa I the k1ngah.1p 
of the terl"l·!;<r y f orr.:te rly rule d by Fhilip, ?those rule is outlined below. 
But Herodias bacarce jealous o:f." t he pO'\'Sr bestowed upon her brother md. 
insisted t hat Ant:l. pas go t o Rome and make a sit'~ claim. Anticipating 
suc;1 a move, Agrippa I c orn.r:incod Calig; 1 a of Antipas' disl.oyalty-., tar 
1n "the aroen,113 OJ. Galilee y;ere ound a stock of anllS suf f'icient to 
equip sev t y t. ousend men. 1114 10n this \ia.S disclosed, Antipas 1188 
banished to lg-ons in Gaul, in 39 D., and 11s 'lrl.fe, by a1oico., shared 
a like fate. His terr-l tory was llkem..se r:.riven to Agrippa I. 
The last it1.1..1.edin.te heir o:t .-Ierod. the Great was 1hilip• the tetrarch 
o! Iturea. Ho made his r ei gn a bles-.. · ng and 1aaintained peace and good-
lli.ll. for thirty-·seven yoars in his territory. lie made the 1.noor.:st 
of his people his mm as ia sl mm by a reference in Josephus., llho relate. 
that he was accustomed to travel aoout his dominiana in the intereat 
of peace and justice. He nr:Ltess 
His tribunal al.so on rlhich ha sat in judgwent., £ol.lo11Bd 
him 1n his progress J and when anyone met him llho wanted hi.a 
aaaiat,aDCe., be ma.de no del.a,y., but had his tribunal set dam 
1nm cllateq llherever he happened to be, and sat upon it and 
heard t.he complaint; he then ordered tho guilty who ware 
OODVicted to be punish.eel., and absolved those who ware aocUNd 
llD,jutq.1.5 
ll. ct. Matt. Jli, 1. 
12. ct• Luke 2.3. 6-U. 
13. Joa. Ant • ., xvi11. 6, 10. 
1'a. IQ'p, ~· cit.• p. 2.39. 
lS. Joa. ~. mli. 4. 6. 
Be c1ied after a qu:Let, ro:i.gn in 34 A. • , 1_mng no chil.dreD. Bia 
dm:i n1ons were added to the provlnce 0£ ~a and in 37 A. D. 911."9 
given to ~lppa I by caJ.igu1a, us ,ms roont.ioned above. 
• T'ne J e.,'Tish Sanhedrin 
In ad.di tiou t.o the p ower wielded by Herod and bis successora, 
there existed simult aneously in Jerusalem a very important judidal 
institution which exerted a strong influence on the polit.1cal ~e 
of the Jews. bout, t he time o.f Jesus, the priestly authority" expr'88Ded 
itself through the Sanhedrin,. the great ecoleai3Sti.cal. and c1 vil 
council llhich sat in Jerusalem. 
It is impossibl e to s ey, m.th any certainty,. when this council 
cam into existence.. According to Jam.sh tradition, it has its orJ.g:l.n 
at the time of lloses, ,men God told Uosea to 11 aas81li:>le seventy man of 
the elders of Israel, 111 but there is no evidence for the permanency of 
Buch an assembly with functions simil.ar to those 0£ the Sanhedrin • 
.lforrison writes that neither is the Sanhedrin to be •confounded 111th 
UJe elders o£ the poople or the court of justice at Jerusalem referred 
to in t.be Old Testarrent,. u2 £or tho elders were not an organized bod;r 
l1ka t.he Sanhedrin, and the courts of justice did not possess legisla-
tive and administrative powers like the Sanhedrin.3 
b Sanhedrin w.i. th vtlich \'.Je are concerned dates in a11 probabl J 1 t7 
from the tiDe of Antiochus the Great (22.3-187 B.C.) where t.ll8 Senate 
( L.t Do fl a:; o/ ) 1a ref'erred to by Josephus. 4 llorrlson S8-JB t.hG tha Pl 
f1nt faint traces of its existence do not go farther back than the 
Pal'81aD P8riod. S At this time the JellB had suffered JIIBIJ;J' rastrict..iom.-
1. ct. Numa. lit 16. 
2. ct. I lings ti ff. and Deut. 17, 8 rr. 
~ Op. c1.~ ... pp. 209-210. 
~-~. xl.1., 3, 3. ~ cit:. p. 210. 
• alao tal.1oaed under the Greek and Homaos, and ao it •• but natural 
t.hG t.hq felt the need of some organization to regulate their intenuil. 
aft~. Ezra speaks o:f El.ders6 and Nehemiah or nobles and rw.ara. 7 
A/J to the character of their organ:l.zation, if any, • haw DO 1nt01'll&t.1Dn. 
bllt it 1a not improbable that they forme d some sort ot council or· ad.11-
ilar organization. Ho,'lever, it is under Antiochus t.ha Great that • 
hU8 the first, evidence of a definite organizatie>D-& aenate or gerowd.a. 
lch-tlrv characte rizes it as an aristocratic body, presided cm,r b.r the 
high priest 111. th the priestly aristocracy dominating its- proceed1 np. 8 
.As the successors of 1\lcxander the Great generall,y lef't the con-
QUend people in control of their own local attm.rs, this would in-
dicate that the Jewlsh s enate was in possession of very extensive poaera. 
Under the Maccabees, the s enate still maintained a place in Jew1.ab ~. 
as alreadJ' indicated in a reference to Josephus, but the autocratio 
tendencies of some of the accabean princes no doubt curtailed :its 
aut.boriv considerably. 9 
'!here is every reason to believe that this Senslie ( iecp qy "" ,"cJ ) , 
waa Wential.ly the same institution as the Sanhedrin CcslEY t 'sS:p, ov ) 
of the Boman period. Edersheim states: "'lbe 1eldersh:1p' ( ) &, pg ei st: t'« ) , 
1bioh under the earlier Uaccabees was called •the tribunal or the 
Ulloneana,' now pas ...,ed into the Sanhedrin. "10 
Palp,7 did not int.eri'ere with the Sanhedrin 1liJen be abolished the 
Uaccabean monarchy in 63 B. c. H011ever, Gab:1.n:lus, Pomp97•s successor 
(~-SS B.C.), reorganized the whole government 0£ the countz;y durizla 
tll8 t1lle 1lhen An4:.i.gonus., the lost or the Asmoneans, ·~ mak:I ng at,tempt;a 
6. ct. Kara 5 & 9J 6, 7 & 14; 10, 6. 
"l ct. Heh. 2., 16J 5, 1; 1, 5. 
8. ~ Jll.v. II, Vol. I, p. 174. 
,. o6. ci.t., p. 210. 
10. ~ cit.., °'"TaJ..-r, p. 97. 
' 
to &ld.n ~ throne. He dep ive d the high priest ot hi.a 1"07al mt.har-
iV, and established five independent sabhedrins, after the Great 
Saabedr.ln 1n Jerllsalem. These snnhedrins sat in JerusaJ.em. Jericho, 
Oadara, Amathus, and Sepphoris. Thi~ !orm of government lasted bat, 
for a short time £or it was discontinued llhen Julius Caesar re-4nvested 
111l'canua "with supreme dignity. 1111 With tbis re-!l.nstatament ot 
~anus, the Sanhedr-ln o.f Jerusalem again received 1.ts ancient powan 
and its jur.l.sdiction once more extended over the l'lhole of Pal.estim. 
There 1.s no def'ini t e information as to the exact DWllber th& 
Otllr,oeed tbia bcvzy nor how its mooib&:sbip was maintained. Gu:ignebert 
quotes a tractate on the Sanhedrin in the lill.shnah which supplies no 
1&tiatactory ansrrer to t hese questions. lie quotes, 
. •The Great San.hedrin is composed ar 71 members and the 
litt le .3anhedrin of J3.-Uow can you tell that the Great 
Sanhedrin should have 71 mcIJi>e.rs?-It is wr:ittens Gather -unto 
m seventy men o:f the elders of Israeli and these, 111th 
Moses, make 71. Rabbi Jehuda is of the opinion that there 
should be only 70 (including .ioses) • 11 • • • 
!be Scri.pt,ural rc.feronce is to Numbers ll, 16. He cont.i.rn1881 
It 1a not lmpo ... sible that the Sanhedrin really did conf<mD 
to this text by f ixi..ng its numbers at 70 or 71, though 
it is equally likely that the Talmudic Rabbis suppressed 
the real member··h1p in favor of the sacred number. On l2 
t.he whole the statement o£ the :Mishnah seems :;u.anllibl.a. 
The aristocratic character makes it probable that the membars ~ 
t.119 8aDhedrin -.ere c· .osen for 11.f e, but that is a question to which no 
lllh8:r' can be given. It apP3ars that. the new members are a:aitted 
Iv 1'M lai11nc on 0£ hands, but no record rem.1ins of the quali.fi.cat.ialla 
Da0e8sar., for ~...mbership. 
wa do know• s~ Guigneoort, "t.hat the members 1181"8 not or equa1 
U. M;IJman• 2.f• cit • ., pp. 399-400. 
12. ~ S:i·• p.~ 
Z'ank or Priv.tloge. lho t rac~ate called Sanhodrin ruakee tlle tol..1.all1.Qg 
at.alementa 
"In ca,,;ea 1:1l Oi:'8 there :i.s no question of a death 
sentence, anyone (i. '9. ony member) ~ gi.ve judgment, 
hit in the. t r-lal of c api t,;u o fences only pr-lests, Levites 
and those Israelites ,1ho are qualified to aJ..l3 them-
. aelves. m t.n a :Jriest ,1.y f · 1.y by m;;irriage shall do so.• 
Iaraelites thus qualif ied ,, re t ose ffllO V/81'8 f'ree from 
al1. t.mnt oi' 1Gixed mar riage and could s upply proof ol a 
Jewish lineci.eo t h t was, both ancient and undaf'iled. 
As to the compo, .nt lements of the council, both Josephus 
aDd.tlr.? l!ew 'fest aoont refer t o High Priests ( ~q y e, 1.ot.i',s ), 
=1:io~\¥It~ 9Ji~ p~ a;dc~!:I; ~long~; to._ ) 
High !ri.2sts, '.t\o , re s o ootimes given. t.he s1gn:Lficant title 
ot(--R, ~ 'fi°t 1: rc. .s )13 or ciliefs. It is obvious· that 
these ~ Y i her ,rere, nor had been, all Ili.gh Priests. 
'Ibe te:-J1 (~")(~-If ~.) ) must hzve been used to designate ~ of the J! _: 0£1\ ces oi the priesthood, and ~yen 
mooi>ers o£ t .oae anilies qualified to fill tham.14 
For ·the pre-e , · nee of the high priest, ,.e but neeri to tum to 
Scripture for roof. 1,hen Jesus w brought to trial ali Jerusalem 
it 1118 the high priest., aipha.s, m o was head of the Sanhedrin ~ch 
condemned Ili.m. ~ e s..,. aul uas later ,'..lCCuse<i bef'ore the salil8 
COUDcU. it as the high riost, Ananias, iiho performed the i'wwt.iona 
at pres.:'.ding j~e. 
At ~ he ad o~ t he Sanhedrin, then, .738 the high priest 11hil.e 
tJJO other meobcrs bel onged t o the pri st l,y aristocracy and the 1eadara 
lalll& tbs Scribas, t oge t ' er vd:th the el.dare, t he iren o£ years and u;-
1.S' 
perience who al:~s f illed a prorai.n t place in Jeuish aUaira. 
!be power of' the ~auhcdrin n atural.J.y v-med .d.t.h political circulD-
staocee, bei."'lg at t i m.es al.Liost aJJaolute, uhile at other times having 
1ta poaera lim:.ted only to ecclesiasti cal af!ai.rs. During the riae ot 
Herod tba Great, it possessed the ecclesiastical, admin:istrat.i:,e, 1ec-
1alati:va, uDd judicial pcrJeJ.--s as i s shown by their calJ1ng Berod to 
ct. kt.a. 4, 5. 
Qp. cit •• pp. 52-53. 
ar. l'irk 14., SJ. 
account tor Vio1ating their special prerogative of COJ'ldrm+11ng a cr.la-
1.nal., 1lben he had a number of band:i. ts put to death who •re inteat.1.llg 
bis province. It was because of this SUJllllOD8 and trial by tbe San-
hedr1n that Herod is supposed to have put the entire Sanhedr.ln to de~ 
excepting Samoas, upon his e1evation to the throne. U th:la 1.8 act~ 
true, he must have created an entirely new Sanhedrin tor it 1a men-
~ ~ain later in connection w1 th the death ot lf1l'canua• l.6 
The power of the Sanhedrin was insigni.t'icant under Herod 8IDd 
Arohel.aus., but after their death its power again increased and the in-
terna1. government was largely in its hands. nds juriscti.cticm ot the 
Sanhedrin continued in t his w;q through the rule ot the procuratozw 
until ita dissolution. The procurators exerted a strong intluenae 
OYV th1a boey- in that they rum:,d and deposed high priest.a and 
1'88el"99d the right of caJJ:Jng the assembly together. 
1'ha Sanhedrin had practically no power or authority onn- the 
Boman C1. tizens who may have settled in the terr! tor;y ot Judea. 1he 
<>nlT exception was llhen a Ranan c:L tizen had profaned the Temple. In 
that event, the Sanhe<.lrin had the right to try such a citizen. Ot.har 
than tbia• Roman citizens were subject to the juriscti.ction ot the Ronan 
Pl"OCUrators, as in the case of Pau1 1lbo waa tried b7 Felix and later 
bJ Peatua and ul.tirnately in Caesar's court in Bome.17 That tba Rnearw• 
in ~ granted the Jew the rii?Jit to try religlous o.ttanders ot 
their 1- eV\!m outside of the t.erritOZ"Y' a£ Judea ia sham b7 Saul.'• 
(Paul•a) cOIIIDiss:iClll .from the high priest in Jerusal• to taJm prooeecio-
inp a&a:lnat the Christians who lived in Damascua.18 Thua~ m1la ta 
Sabedr1n '• powara 11181'8 limited only to Judea in the secular 6jDEIIN 
of &0'8l'mnent, nevertheless., it continued. to exert, it.a 1Dt1uaDDe upan 
all Je• 1n religious matters, wherever there •re Jewlah ca m:ttiea. 
'Iba Sanhedrin dealt Ydth every problem that had 8lfT cannectian 
111th religion• however remote. .There were the offences dealt 'Ill.th ~ 
tba Law, questions 0£ marriage and divorce., heretical op1nicma• 
PDlal.ogies, the c alendar, and all other matters of illportame ror .the 
Jea. E;<v&n in cases ,,here the Sanhedrin was not pend.tted ~ dec:1.da 
and 1h1ch had to be refeITed to the Roman procurator, they W8l'8 uaaJJy 
3Udged in aecor dance mth Jewish law and tradition aa a Haen con-
088sion to the Jewa. The usual punishments were tines ot 1IIDDlq and 
Corporal. Punislunents. The capital punishments were stoning, burning, 
beheading, and strangulation.1.9 
The Sanhedrin, honever, was not permitted to pronounce the death 
sen~ without the sanctionof the Boman procurator. '!be l:d.bUo al. ' 
nidence for t.b.is ia contained in the trial or Jesua 1lben the Jea 
20 
•aid to Pilate1 "It is not lawful far us to put snr man to death.• 
let the Sanhedrin is chiefly referred to as a cwrt of justice in t.bB 
Rn Testament. J esus and Stephen were both condemed b1' it • be1.rw 
cuUt;r of blasp~; Paul was charged be.fore it as a tranagreasor or the 
LawJ and Peter and John as false prophets and as being guilty~ 
Ndition. 
BNi.dea the Great Sanhedrin in Jerusalaa, there 1188 a loca1 
lmbedrin in every town in Palestine., composed of sefll!l judgea. To 
t.he• local sanhedrin all civil and crimircl matters 1118:'8 talcan and 
11111'8 referred to the Great Sanhedrin in Jerusalem_ only 1lban the local 
.1ud&ea could. not, gl w a 1man1 mous decision in the inte11Jl"9tat.ian ~ 
19.. at. Acta 7, 59J I Maccabees 3, 5J Mark 6, 27J and 2• wara, it rr. ~ 
m. ct. John 2a~ .31. 
.Ji7-
2l 
the Lmr. lla:usr tJ s~-s that sittings '11ere held on the Dlalim~• 
the second and fif'th :ys or the week--Mondq and 'l'hursdq-t.,bat, the 
country people .might have c:lll opportunity of appeal to these courts. 22 
!be transactiona took place in the synagogues and sentences ware 
Ullediately carried out, e .g., Viben Jeaus oai.d: "Beware ot men rar 
the:, llllll dalivoryou up t,o the councils, and they l11ll scourge JOU 
in their synago.;ues, 1123 and it is in reference to their powur to sand 
1118n to prison that Jesus s oid: "Agree vzith thine adversary quick:q, 
W11l.ea tb .... u art in t.he -,ey \Tlth him; lest at any timo the adv9rsal"J' 
deliver t~e to the judge, and the ju.dgo deliver thee to t.be officer, 
ad thou be cast into prison. tt24 
In ~eneraJ., these Jc·•Ji.sh courts of justice, particularly the 
Oreat Sanheclrin, Yro-re morG powerful tmder the direct rule of Bom 
than under the Herods, for the Romans contented t.Mmae:1.vcs 111th tha 
political. PC>l!IOr and left t he other pOlleI' to the selt-govemmeni; ot tll8 
people. The Sanhedrin existed as a Jewish il'latitution un.til the 
Great ·rr, llhen in 70 , .D. it was abolished in connection vii.th 
Yeapesian's policy o.f colll)l.ei:iely severing Palestine from its past. 
21. Joa. Ant., ivl 8, 14. 
22. OS: ~. p. t1). 
aJ. ct. ~. 1.0. 17. 
21a. ct• Matt. S, 2S. 
E. The Rule of the Roman Procurators 'With t.be 
Intermediate Il.eigns of Herod Agrippa I and llerod .Agrippa n 
'1'ha Judeans had asked for direct Roman rul.e at tbs time Arcbel an• 
WU ••k1ng the throne as his father's successor, and now 111th bia bardah-
. IIBnt, this request was finally granted. Judea was placed under the 
rule ot Boman procur . tors. The succession ot these procurators 1188 
not continuous but was interru.pted by the reign ot Agrippa 11 foll.ow:l.nc 
tihe procuratorship of Pontius Pilate, while Agrippa II later ruled 
Ol8r cvt.a:l.n sections of PaJ.estine, simultaneously with the laat group 
of Boman procurators. Those in the first series ruled owr Judea alooe 
and. poeseued the po11110r of supervision over the Temple and the rJ.gbt 
to appoint aid depose the high priests. Those in tbe second aerie8 
rul8d ovar S&maria and Galilee, besides Judea. In thia period, super-
lisi<ai O'fttr the Temple and the high priest.a was exercised b7 Jewlah 
priocea ot the llerodian dynasty. 
In~ B.c., Augustus divided the care of the Roman pro~nces 111.th 
1- Senate, retaining under his 01111 direction those which ware ~ a 
allit.ao, importance, and sending out to them, as governors, am ot 
NDatol"ial rank. It among these provinces any- ooe was ditticul.t to 
MDIII 117 reaaon ot the savage state or the people, or becauae ot ten-
lldAIIU autama, an of'fic.ial. o£ the equestrain rank was choaan to taka 
cbarp ot attaira. Syria, therefore, had a gowmo.r ot b:l.gb rank, mo 
- Imam • a aie gatea while .Judea was of the a:mept.imal cl.aaa, and 
• ~ b7 a nprocurator.,• who does not. sea to have bean entir&Q' 
~t of the l eeate of Syria. 1 
Judea was, t he1e f ore, an imperial province and its beadquartere 
'lel8 1n Caesarea. ·fuc pr ocuz·at.ors had their residence here and cam 
t.o Jerusalem c.ur:Lng the £est.i val s ~asoro in order to maintain order. 
Dae J>reroeati ves of t..Les e procurator s wre three: to coneand the mili-
tar, forces cf t he pr ovince; to act as judge in tbe more icpart,ant judi-
cial cases, and t o col l ct taxes l evied by th &,'lllail government.. .As a 
llilitary command.:?r , ·bhe pr ocurator mair..tai:ced a force of provincial 
troo~ under his c -.,;'i_ t.i1 wbich to preserve order in his realm. 
'1'beae troops 'Wer e garrisoned at numerous point.a, and in this wq a 
iamai, soldi0r Vd.S a f amiliar object. in Judea.~ 'lbe judicial functions 
of tho ~'OCurato?~ .,or e .:il.J1l0st, entirely confined to ca.sea of capi.tal 
ottenaos; all mir or cases '\'lCr c l e t , to tho jurisdiction o£ the 1ocal. 
courts. Thus t!-lc bcn.lwdr-'.L!l could try Jesus and determino His gu:Ut, · 
blit the sanction of' 1~i lat,c .is the proccrator 1V3S neceasal')" for Ria 
ezecution as Viie ~ ave soi.m in the prcvlous section. 
As the administrator of t he provlnces, the procurator was in 
charge ot the .finance de )ar tr. ent. Whenever a new territory was con-
QU81'9d by the Romans it teclmically becaroo the propert;r of the Roman 
state. Some of this territ,ory naturolly bocaioo state property, Bola 
U8Ually t aking over those natural resources wi:dch tbe7 deemed neceasa17 
tor their om eco~. Aside from lands appropriated in thia 'fflq', t.he 
1"8llidn1ng terr-ltory was given back t o its ori:,rinal inhabitant.a on the 
oondition that they pa;y rent for it. This rent was collected 1n the 
tona ot tazee. 
In t.bo time o:t Christ and His Apostles, ~tor such taN 
l. &1.gp, ~· cit., p. 247. 
2. Ct. Luke 3, -il'i'. 
wa., Calculated on the prod _cing v a1..ue of' a given areM oE 1~ tba 
l'8Cord of which ,;z.s kept in the imperial. record or.rice. n:d.s was the 
reason ~ Caes ,:- ug s tus decreed t.ha.t "all the wor~" that 1a the 
Ronian world, 11s i mud be ta;iced, 113 v.W.ch literally meant a register should 
be made. The crder o:f ~-ugu"'tus rras that a census should be taken through-
out the provinc e s to :::· cord t he p:>pUU!tion, ,;n-operty, trade, ~ tJDT 
0tber inforrr,::it:Lon ne c e asnry f'or s~ch imperial. recorda upon which bmd.a 
tho taxes c ould ba co t ed. 
The re,, ~nue of J d0a, as 2Il :!J:lperial nrovincc , did not go to 1-..be 
tx·aaaury of' the Se ~te t :in t.o the im. erial t re~. J t.'dea, "there.f'ore, 
in th& 3trict sens e paid i ts t roces "to Caesar.. 114 It was probably t.o 
facilita~ the collecti on of these t.roces that Judea was divided into 
eleven toparchi s or district s. 
F!-om t.a-ms, i n the r eal sense, ue distinguish the C'llSto:ns, t hat 1a 
duties on e xported art icles. 'I'hese were i:-nposod in all the Beman 
Prov:inces. l'he collectine of those customs were I.eased out to indivi.d-
uals knollll as E,Ubliccni, who then would collect these customs in a 
J>articUl.ar district for a fixed annual sum. Wha:tever they collected 
1n exceas o.f tM a sum was t : eir profit and if they failed to col.lect. the 
BtipUl.ated amount, they had. to boar the loss. Those lesaoes ll8r8 not 
alwBl'B Roman ci. tizens, but were USU8lJy chosen .from the nat:f.va popul.a-
tion~ the outst&:iding e~_.les being Matth81'1 and Zaccheus 1lho are 
reterrect to in the Gospels. Since the tari£1'a 1181"9 maro or less 1n-
dotin1te, opportunit ,788 given for the arbitrariness and rapacity o£ the 
custom gatherers. Their excessive charges made th81l a class hated b7 
the .re.. 
The chief rovenues of Rome ,uere derived f:rom the land-tax and poll-
). ~- Luke 2., 1 ff. 
Ji. ~. llatt. 22., 17 t.f and Mark 12., 1h tt. 
~-
taE. 'lheso -.·,ere coll ect d <'iirectly through ·the a;iministration ~ the 
JJl'OCUrators in provinces such as Palestine. 'lhe land-tax was used tor 
the protection and policing of the l r ovi.nce as ~11 as f.or the adndnie-
tration of justice ; t e r e >ir.der natural.ly fell into the i.m;er1a1 
tre 8S\ll'y. Under tho poll-tax, there £ell varioua sorts of personal 
tams, such as the incorlle to.x, an sc ms to have been ooro ot a tax on 
occupati ons nnd t.rados. 5 Over and above this taxation the Jews 1'81"8 
obliged to pcy relie:i.ous :ro enues for t he administr tion ot the Teinpl.e 
and the sup: ort; o. the cl :i.borite ser,71.ces. I n addit:Lon, t here 11ere add-\ 
revenues noces ::: .:ir r t o s, :iort the l ocal synagogues. This vast 8CC\D-
ul.:1tion of' assessments i , de the burden of taxation intolerable, and 
an int.ens 1 acute est ion. 
It ,~ a t the end of t1e r eign of Archelaua that JUlf.f\lStus sent. 
Cyronills, a Roman sen -:tor, to Syri a to be gover11or in that province. 
and Coponius, 6 of equestrian r an!<:, as the p1~ccurator ot the Je1119 in 
6 A.D. 'lbat J dea TIU3 not independent of Syrl.an infiuence at this t.im8 
is sho,m by the .fact that Gy r enius b:illl3elf came into Judea "to take an 
7 
acccnmt of th.cir substance" .for the emperor. 'This :ts that same Cyren-
ius who under Saturnius had .formerly registered the people., but no,, bad 
t.he duty of taking a second cen.~s of oroperty, as mll as of persons, 
1n order to regu.J.ate the taxation exacted by the Roman govcrnnent f'1"Clll 
the subject provinces. 8 
Tb1s census CclUSed a mi1d .:'evolution and waa clai..oed to be an 
act of eoolavemc.nt of tho 1 eople, because of Jewish senti.toon'.;. ovar 
agatnst t :11s question of taxat.ion. A e;ert,&in Judas, a Oaul.on:1te, led 
S. For the section on Roman ·taxation, cf. Schllrar., ~ ~·• PP• f:l:>-
n ax1101-m. 
6. A.D. 6-9. I am follo,ri....ng tlle chronology used by Schlrer, !E.• 
cit., tor the various procurators• terms of office. 
7. Joa. Ant., xviii, 1, 1. 
a. JRI'ffl871-;-~- ~-. p. i.48. 
his count.r--~ ~ln a :rovolt. Ou.: no1enc. upris.Lng f'ol.J.olNd mot.bar 1111d 
murders and robberi es 1cre n, ~r ous. Josep:1us tcll.s us th3t this Juda 
also aexcitecJ. a fourt 1 ph:ilo,.,ophic sect among 1.18, and had a ereat 1nalV' 
follO'Y12trs the."t'ein, f':tlled ur civll ;;ovenv.)8llt v.lth tlmn.tlts at preset 
a'ld laid t110 fo'.l!1 la t :lons of our futt re miserie s, by this system ~ 
Philoso ·!)y, 11 a11r:l uJ.t i at ly b!":)l1:7ht t~e Je.ztsh sta te to dcstruct.1.on.9 
The .four 'Ph.ilo:;ophi e s to , .Mch Jooephu.<.'! refers are those or the 
Pharisees, c·aclducees , Essenes, and Zealots Tihich definitely inf'l.uenced 
tho I:<>litlco.1. sit.n :..1t on during t his period. It is impossible to trace 
the h13t ory o 4'-' • a.ch o f th s e s oc s or .3.rtios amo..Ttg the Jem in great 
ootaU • e ro 0 ach involv s a .:.tudy in itself, but I shall digress 
fror~ the c~ ~e . co o cvants at t _li.s point and brio.fly define the~ 
loo' n~ l'C o.t t e ol i t i aspects of their philosopey. 
~ -n...,e .efi~ms the Fha.risees cl8 "a .t'rat - rnity boasting a unique 
acqua:tntance nith the L· :1 of God, both writt en and ortl, cUld organi.zed 
for tho ,.urpose of ohs erving the Law 17.l.th eve.n gr;Jater exactitude., and 
of kposing i t on others. 1110 T'ney were nationalist ic in tondenc,7 and 
\'lere con3t.an t ly a _tat.in for the trimnphmt return o.f too Jewish 
state. 'Ih:is c ~.1'1Sed them to r sis t any form o.f Greok :!nfluonce and t.o 
huVe an intense hatred .fOl.' .foreign ov rlor.18., £or they ffl.'re anxious to 
preserve their r el igion i nvl olate. Guigenbert s~: •It is probab]J 
no exaggeration to s a,.v that they loolced .upon poll tic al independence 
n 11 
prii:.ar.Uy as tho beat means of real.tzing thier .reli~ous ideal. 
This poli t :l cal philosophy wuld naturally make the Fhar:lsees V8J7 un-
popular with the establiohed authorities. 
The Sadducees -.tre more consorvative 1n their politics. TbQ' 
ma1ntainecl an attitutl of cuutioufl reservo t.'MU"do anyt,itlng new an4 
1'8adUy upheld the e:dst,in~ order of :sovnrn.oont. ,·mf1'6V9l.• it was, aa 
long aa the r :::l i z:i_o.1 of the Jsr.s naa rcsr,ec tad and Llaintatnad as a 
12 
uholo~ but even :Ll ti1is re., ,~ct T,.,i..~e often rcatly £or co1.JPromiSo. 
'l'ha tillr<.l i., p uas 'c;h t of the Essenes tl10 em:_:hasiwd a oo~..icu-
lous obsc:cvancc of tho .t..1 .-. '_'hey v.112ro ore of a 1uonaatic 31"'0Up, 
. . 13 
mmmer1ng :ib ut .:'ou:- thcu. ·ands iuen, accord:IJ18 to Jo:;ephua. 'l'hey 
lived cellbant lives, n.~.::t:ct .?ram the rr~st of soc:toty and ma1nt:d.ned 
an evon ltiO~'C st::. ict a• Lew than the Fnariseos. Ea,'3enisa 
~ ·co <.h·;;.e "r ·Jm c. "i:,:ll.:e ,;i1en Torael ,ias .. bjceton to s-trons f oJ!'l'lign 
influences ·.-t.oich ,·,uuld :i.ncli at.c ··j.lci:r scrupulous ~ lli , rencc to the L31r 
Toe Z~:.uo'i:.o., led L:,' t h!.~ afore aent io1!.Bd J\.tr.l:m, the Ganlcr.d.te, ,..... 
an.cl rere interested in tho inio -ondcneo .'.l1'ld. 
~tono~ of the na ·ion to thg ., .. JJ.cct •)f <:very other conc~m. Jo~Jopbua 
scya o.r this ) art., t . ~t, on the ,hole, the .nbers a ared tho relipoua 
teaching o.f th.e --h.::u'u.ees but th.at they !->.ad an invinci'ble 10'1'8 ~ 
libert;.r and "ad:w:>-:iJ.e_3ed no le'lder or master but God. •14 Juda 'W8II 
prob.J)~ not t!l.3 ~c ,.;,r o.r t h:i.B par"ty or t hought amol"g the Jam., but 
the establis~ of di:c.:3{;t aoraa: rule on J r:wi.sh torriti_,r,y brougt.t 
D.u,;l<llaUatic t ::; ir-g i.lJ. Pal . tire t,o such a point that UJB.rf¥ ot the Jew 
D.1.tllral.l;r rall1.::v t 1 ~b Cr'J of tbif-J man. The !1.Dman3 dealt dran1.o~ 
111th this upz-ls.:.~ :., ,t the .f'c2li."!,·.:;; and a.ttitudoo of th1a pal"t7 pel'-
siated and e~ve rise to an inv.mso :f:'a:naticinm ar.ong tho J • 
herd.eta as to openly stab them on the streets. Because ot tlda t.bQ" 
later 1'9Cei.vad the name 0£ Sicarii or assass::lna. Thia open hostil1tT 
l&ainat Rome eventual..l.y percipitated the civ.11 war under .no.z.ua 1n 
66 A.D. 
Coponius was succeeded by Marcus .Amb1viua15 dur:l.ng 11hoae rule 
Salome, the si ter o:f Herod the Great, died. He was succead9d b7 
Ano1ua Rufusl.6 'Who ruJ.ed when Caesar Auguatus died and wu succaeW 
by Tiberi.us. The 1.atter pursued a different policy in regard to tba 
Pl"Ovincea. During hi.a reign of tll8llty-three years, Judea had onl,1" t• 
Pl'Ocurators-oratus and ,Pi.l.ate. He di.sl:1.kBd the .former polJ.c7 ~ 
!l'equent changes in the governors. He saids 
A rapid succession of' ru1ers oo1y increases t.be opprae 
s1ons and exactions 0£ the provinces. The govemor who 
anticipates but a short harvest, makes the most o.t his time, 
cl1ld extorts as much as he is able in the short possibls per-
iod. A governor 'Who expects to reamin longer in o1"fice, 
pi:lJ.a cs on a more gradual., and therefore less oppreasi '98 17 
syst em--:1.t is even possible that his avarice JDB3" be satiated. 
Tibenus repJ.a.ced Rufua with Valer1U8 Gratua.18 Be 1a 1"8ID8Dlbered 
1n Jelliah history f' or his deposing o.t .five succoeasi va high pr.lest.a 
during his procuratorship. 
The next o.r this series of procurators was Pontius .Pil.ate19 ~ 
1lboa JiOre information is available. Hatred o.t him and the Bomma 11811 
&reatq- intensified when he introduced the e.t.tigies o.t Caesar upc:m the 
ban standards of his soldiers 1lben he brought his 8l'IV' into JeJ'laalelll 
lo:r w.lnter quarters. So .fanatical were the Jem 1D thei.r proteata 
~ Pilate that Josephus tells us they threw themlelw• on t.il8 ground 
and with their necks bared, invited death rather than subad:t to such 
1S. Probabq A.D. 9-12. 
16. Probab]Jr A. D. 12-l.S. 
17. Jos. Ant • ., xvii:i, 6, 5. 
18. D. I;:26. 
19. A.D. 26-36. 
• Pl'Of anat.1.on of Jerusalem. 20 Pllate finally T,lelded and bad theee 
et.t.lgiee removed, but f'urther incensed the Jew b7 robbil'Jg the '1wlt,le 
t.reanr;y to build an aqueduct,. Whan a large crolld protested tad.a 
mt1on ot Pilate, he sent forth a detacblll3nt ot bis soJdien and~ 
laat, t.heir lives. 
Then Filate attempted to introduce votiw sbialda, witl1out 1'.1gllree• 
C1111hich the name of' the emperor appeared. He did th1a "leas tar t.118 
honor ot Tiberius than :for the armoyanoe of the J81d.sh people.• Dim 
t.bia, too, was of'.fensi ve to the JellB because ot their relig1oull ecrupl.ee. 
Attar several. direct appeals to Pilate to have these l'8IIIIOwd f e1 1~ 
a delegation 0£ distinguished n:en went directly to the emperor. 
Tiberius realized that Pll ate had raised t hese shields more in a epir.l.~ 
ot bravado than in honor to his name and, therefore, ordered tbelll 
Nmo18d inmadiately. 2l 
Ja"OCUratorship of Pilate was tho crucifixion ot Chr.lat. 1'ha t.r1a1 ~ 
Jesus had created a great furor in Jerusalem which threatened to undeJ:"-
llf.ne FUate •s control of the prov:I.B:e. His greatest COllcem was to 
aa1.ntain order in Judea and keep the favor at Rama. In an -~ 
to aahie'98 tbia end and to avoid a d9cision in the case ~ Jeaua. ba 
Im" 111a to Herod Antipas, who was reign:tng u Pilate'• OODWllpOl'lll7' 
in O•UJ• and who happened to be in Jerusalem at the tillll to celebrate 
Ula Paasovv Festival. But Herod Antipas on3¥ questioned Jesus IDd 
aoobd H1JD and then a ent Him again to Pilate. 22 FJ.nal.ly, because ~ 
t.blt lnareaaing ag1 tation, · Pilate yielded to t.ba claDor of the people 
~ Id.a om better judgJDent and condmlllled. Jeaua to death. 
•• ~ Ant., 1V111, 3. 1. ~ Jl&B:rir; 2.E.• cit., Div. I• Vol.. II, PP• 82-86 • 
.. ct. wka -U, ',-,Y). 
The act th:rt; brought about P-llate ts dawntal.l took place in 
OODnection w.l.th a piler-JJn~e of a larc,0 number of SamaritaDS to Mount 
Oerim to Vier some sacred utensils of the Temple that wore suppc11ad. 
to have been bur~ .. ed tllere since the time of JJoses and 1181"9 now to be 
'DDaartbed by a Sawa.ri:t.ai"1. pseudo- ro t. Pilate doubted t.he1r 1Dten-
ticaia am. bef ore th y could com9lete their pilgrimage had 11181V" 0£ thalll 
ala1n and the r est imprisoned 
aent. The Saraar:Ltans ,.ere Tiholl.y innocent of any revolutionary act.ian,· 
and, therefo1-e, appealed directly to Vitellius, the l.egaT.e of Syria at 
t.he time. '!heir compla:tnt.s resuJiBd in Pilate be.i.ng BWIIBOned to Raae 
tor an explanation o.£ his conduct. But before he reached Rane to stand 
trial,·, '1'1.berius, the em~ror, died and was succeeded by Caligula 1n 
37 A.D. 
1be aocess1.on 0£ Caligula t.o the throne made possible the restox-
at.tcn of an Uerodian as ·he head of the Jewish province undar Rn1ePD 
cbli.nation-Herod Agrippa I-the grandson of Herod the Great b7 hill 
IOll Aristobulus. 
Agrippa I 'WaS raised at the Roman court. Here he had becoma a 
cloea friend to Drusus, the son of Tiberius. But because of extrava-
gant living; he was soon reduced to poverty after bia m:>tbar1s death. 
DNaua JleaDllhil.e died, and in his remorse, Tiberius re.tusad to see 811¥ 
ot Ida aon•s friends. ·For these reasons Agrippa. 1la8 .forced to lea99 
._ md 111111t to Judea 'Where he rapidly cootracted nora_ debt.a. ID Id.a 
msp«lr be attempted to take his life but 1188 restrained fronl doing 
• 'Iv Ida wite CJ"proa. She prevailed upon Herod:1aa1 the 1l1te at Harocl 
lldU.P, to coma to the aid of' her brother. Philip; therefore• gat. tb9 
iilllnraa:, or the ci.t7 o£ Tiborias to Agrippa. 'l'h1s so1wd .Agrippa'• 
-?7-
ianediate probJ.eim but it y;as not long bei'ore trouble betlleen tb8N ta, 
lierods dissolved this arrangement. Agrippa then succeeded 1n ingratiating 
~elf' into the f nvor o.f Flo.ccus, the Syrian presidant or this p~ 
This friendly rGlat:i.onsh."lp \"laS of ahort dura.t:ton, hmrever, bei.ng 
rt...ptured by .Agr-lppo.ts brother, Arist.obulua, who uncovered a schema ~ 
bribery in mlich .\grippa was involved. 23 
By ·;;his time Agri pa was i ~ dire stl"'aits. He tried to bonos 
mone:r £ram d:i..ffcrent sources but was cl~ refused because he lacked 
srt;f security. E'inally he ,ras apprehended by his crodi.to~ but managed 
an escape to exandria. Tmro, :t irough the efforts of his 111:te, he 
W88 .bl.a to secure a loan and set aa:U for Italy. Here be was warmly-
!'eeei ved by T-lberiU.3 until an account o:f the eva¢.on of' his debts 'IRUI 
relayed to this mor.arch.. AB a resul.t, Agrippa 'WU again forced to 
leave the e _ ror in disgrace and to retire to Rome. Hoam,.r• he was 
able to r e gain his favor by securing a loan 0£ ~ f'rcm Antonia. the 
8Flp3ror•s ,rlf'e. It- is at this tins t.hat Agrippa became a very intimate 
. COlllpan:1011 to Ca:1.us ( Calieu].a), the grandson of' Tiberius. 
l~ppa fell into disfavor with the smperor again ~an ho waa over-
heard to have said to Caius, in a chariot d...-ivon by Euizychus, that he 
'CJ.Rhed Tiberius m>u1d die soon thaii Caius might have the govarnmeat.. 
SaMtime 1ater Agrippa had occasion to aoouse this same .Elltyt:hua ~ 
stealing some cl.othing. Ulen he was apprehe-nded~ be retaliated b7 
reporting to the empeor what Agr-lppa had said. As a reau1-t, Agrippa 
waa :lmpriac.:med 'Where he l.anguished for six months until the death ~ 
Tiberius. 24 But as sooo as Caligul.a was conf:l.rlred in b:1.s otf'J.ce aa 
lllp6.Nr., he appointed Agrippa I to be king o£ the tetrarchies ~ Fhilip 
23 • . Joa. An1; •• xviii. 6- 1-.3. 
21a. 'Joi'. s .• XYiii. ~ 10. 
--
Di ~anias and rrnnt Uarullus to be procurator of Judea. Wban Jgr.l.R)& 
SUCceeded. in conv:incin,. Cfil..igula of Herod Ant:L:pea • opposi.tion to his 
govermnent, bs waa mentioned above, Caligula ban:Lahed Antipas and alao 
gave his tetrarchy to Agrippa. 25 
Upon Agrippa's arrival in Palestine he .found the people rabel.l.1oaa 
becauoe of' a decree o:f Col.igul.a that all of his subjects smul.d worship 
his :,tatue. This hal.f-crazed emperor was convinced of bis d1.v:1n:1ty' 
and. regarded any re.f'usal. to worship him as an av.i.dence o:t personal. 
hostility. · en he .found tha.t the Jem were not careying out bis decree, 
he aent Petronius, the governor of Syria. Tdth an 8Z'I/fT into Palest.ine. 
Great mmi>ers of the Jom petitioned Petronius tha.t he WDUld not en-
force this decree o:f the emperor end that he would make every ef'£ort 
to have it annulled in their territory. Agrippa himseJ.t aurmooned all 
of his resources to brlng about a change. He returned to Rom'B and 
there prepared a great banquet in CaJ.igula•s honor. Luring the course 
ot thia banquet he vontured to ask Caligul.a to revoke this decree in 
Jewish ter.ritories.. This Caligula granted as a special :favor to his 
lriendJ and bef:'ore DM1 trouble could arise, Caligula was aasaasinated 
1n 41 A.D. 26 
Dln-ing the confusion nhich f'allo11ed over~ Roman access:ion~ 
Agrippa succeeded in helping Claudius to the throne and secured £or 
him the good vd.ll. o:f both the !"'..onum arrq and seaate. Cl.aodius, in 
turn. l''81rarded Agrippa by adding Judea and Samaria to lxf.s domiu1 on. 
.Agrippa I \TclB now king over all o£ the territory llhich hia grandf'athar 
had rulad. Contrary to the indolent life that he had lived pr.tar to 
bis elevaM.on as rul.er over the J811B, be was ganeral.l.y wll receiftd 
!v" the Jna and h:1s reign has been called the •golden~ ~r Judaism, 
25. Jos. Ant ••. xv111, 6, 10. 
26. :Joe. Im'., rr.li11 8, 7 & 81 xix. l, 1-lli. 
?:I. Eigs~. ~., P• 21&4. 
'El 
In this connection, Josephus wri teas 
He loved to live continually at Jerusalem and 1188 
HecarefuJ.. in the observance 0£ the laws of hi8 countr;y. • • • kept himsel:f entirely pure; nor cH.d srr:I dq pass ovar 
his head without its appointed sacri£ice. 28 
However, ~lppa I persecuted the early Christian Church, but the 
historian Rig s a:ys that this "1-ras part 0£ his Jewish policy• It 
was because the murder of Jam:36 'pleased the Jew• that be tried to 
lq Violent hands on Peter.1129 
\Jhlle Agrippa I was anxious to court, the f'avor of his subject.a, 
he was thoroughly imbued with Hellenism and provided his realm 11Uh 
lD8D1' of the Greek amusem<:ints. llhen he had ruled far thrae years, he 
went to Caesa.roa to celebrate a .festival in honor of the emperor~ 
On the second dczy- there he appe3l'ed all resplendent in a beautiful. 
garnant u · ado ,holly 0£ silver. n \hen the sun shone on it, the people 
"re filled w.lth ereat a110 and cried out: "Be thou merc:t.f'ul to UBJ 
tar although ,ve have hitherto reverenced thee only as a man, ~ 
ahaU ue bencei'orth mm 1;hee as a superior to mortal nature.• 
Josephus reports that evon as he listened to these praises of the 
people he was seized Yd th violent pains in his stomach am had to be 
Carried into his pal.ace where he died a few d~ later.30 
Herod left a son, Agrippa, junior., but the emperor 1188 persuaded 
not to entrust so large a kingdom as that of PaJ.estine to one so~ 
jgl-J.ppa, junior, was only seventeen at the time. Thus the rule ~ 
Pal.eatine reverted baek into the hands of the .Ranm procurators. 
lihen we gl.ance over the history ot the Ranan procurators., to 1lboa 
t.he go-vernment 0£ Palestine was entrusted once more., it ia quite 
8PPC'elllt that they conducted themselves in such a manner tha~ ~ 
28.. Jos. Ant.• xix, 7, .3. 
29. C'l': Acli' 7, 1-.3. 
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aroused the peopl e to· revolt. Hone of them showd srs:, comiderat4.on i'ar 
the prejudices and peculic.rities of the Jeui.eh people over 1lhalll t..beJ' 
governed., but suppressed any movement incompatible with the pol:1.a., ~ 
Romanization of the province or their 01ll political. eecurlt7. 
The first :to this new series ot procurators was Cnspius Fedua.Jl. 
l'hat th:1.s governor had no appreciation of the pecul1ar characterlstics 
of the Jevd.sh people is proven by his demand that the beaut1.ful. robes 
of the high pr"lest should be committed to the care of the Romans 1lb1.ch 
hindered the f reedom of Jewish ,'iOrshi on .resM.val ~ 1he Je118 
immediately protested and through Agrippa. junior, who 11'88 in Rome, 
were able to get t.bis order rescinded . by the emperor. By- such pett7 
annoyances as t hese., l"adua succeeded in o.f:tending tba sensitive teelinga 
of the J orn,. 
During his proouratorsbip a certain false prophet, caJled 'lhndaa., 
made the boast that he could part the waters of the Jordan as an 
evidence of his di vine power and in this wq hoped to gain a :toll.odng 
among the Jews "Who would rebel against Rome. Fadus interrupted hill 
plans by sending his troops agai.nst him, killing 'l'heudal!I and~ at 
h1.s foJ.lowers among the Je•. 
At thi.s time Herod of Chalcis petitioned &nperar Cland1us far 
authority over the 'l'emple and its treasur.r, as well as the cholce oE 
the lngh priests' and was granted this request. 1'b1a author.Lv ... 
g1 van to him and t.o his descendants until. af'ter tbB war. 111aD Agrippa II 
later became king o:t Chalc1.s, he a1.ao aasumed these apeci.al pNl"Ogat1"988.32 
Claudius now attempted to appease his Jewiah subject.ab.,' having 
a Jew, Tiberius Al.exandar,33 appointed 1n the stead o~ Fadlle. lie._. 
-61.-
8 Depbow or the ere at Ph:tlo but ms also an apostate ot the Jelll.ah 
rellgion. 1\s such, ho clS o ly an offense to the Jens, and m upridlg 
ot the Zealots revo;:i,ls t hat ltls ssion ~ a failure. It was dur1ng 
bis Pre>curatorship that Jamos and 5imon, sons ot Judas the Gaulom:te• 
1ho had attempted t o disseminate the dange!'OUS teachings ~ their 
father, -..ere crucj.fied. This only added more fire to the rebell.iaus 
SJ)1rit abroad in the land. aevero .famine within Palestine just at 
this time also served to aggravate this robelllous ep1rit stil.1 nr:>re. 
Although the deys o.f these first procurators did not paaa wl.thai-1-
thair troubles, they can be regarded as practically 1ns1.gniticont 1n 
COllparison with the excitement and turmoil that .foll..omd. 
Ventidiua Cwnanus34 was sent to replace Alexander, durJ.ng 1lhoea 
rule many llere killed by the Roman legions in attempts to quell. Jewlah 
uprisings. Josephus estimates that sane 201000 Jem lost their lives . 
1ben Cumanus released his troops upon a J81d.sh mob who protested againat, 
tba indecent pos ture and exposure of a Roman soldier at tba Feast at 
the Pusover. 35 In re"talliation, no doubt, a group ot Jam att.aokad 
an impor1.al of'ficial by the name of Stephanus. AB a pm1fffl11BDt• Cumenua 
bad all t.he surroundi.ng villages in tm mighborbood of the spot or the 
incident pillaged. 
An ewn more bloody collision with the people occurred llhan a 
llllber ot the Jews were slain by- the Samaritans 11hile en route throu&b 
Saaaritan territory to a Jewish festival. When the Smlaritana bl".lbed 
C1llalma tor his favor, the JeWB took revenge into their om hand&. 
'Die Zeal.o1le .ed. an attack against the Salllaritans and took 111ml' izmoc:ea\ 
11-, including -mmen and children. ClunamUJ quickl,7 rctaJ J.; atecl 
by sJ.artna many of the Je·'lS. This last act cost him ll1s govamaratd.i,. 
88 the Syr:i.::1'"'1 l ceate, ru..u.lratus, was appealed to and upon a pereonal 
investigation h a.cl Cumanus recalled to Rom to aJ'181l8r to the emperor 
tor his conduct. •\erlppa ,vas still 1n Rome at the time and,,. 1mrt;u,,. 
llalltal. in having the Emperor ben:tsh Cumanus. )6 
At this ti.roe Claudius gave the tetrarchy 0£ Brll.ip and Batanea, 
and also Trachonitis end !\bila to Agrippa II1 but took the terr.l'f.oz7 
ot Chalcia .from him after had had govamed it for taur years.37 
FeJ.ix38 '1013 sent by Cl.audius in 52 A.D. to succeed Ciunanns. 
Schllrer says t hat this man's ten.,. o£ o.f.fice no doubt constitutes the 
turning-point in the ro.ma. YJhich opened w1 th 44 A. • • and the procura-
torsbip o:f Fad.us, and reaching its close with tbs blood;:, contlicte ot 
70 11..D. Previous to his procuratorship there had been aorioua uprie-
ings • but they :7ere more or less isolated. Under h:1s ru1e, rebel.11on 
became ponaanent. 39 TaGitus sums un h1B estimate of Felilc by s¢ng1 
"Uith all manner of cruelty and lust, he exercised royal £unctions 
in the spirit o.f a slave. 1140 
Decause o.f the misgoverm:lent 0£ Felix, the Zealots Wl2l more and 
more syt:ipathy ar.:iang the ranks of the citizens. Felix sought to repreas 
the mvemant o.r the Zealots and "the number o£ the robbers wham he 
caused to be crucii'ied was incalculab1e, as also that of the cit.ilsena 
1lbam he arrested and punished as hav:i.ng been in 1.eague with them.•Jal. 
Then the Sicarii, a still more fanatical £action of the patriots. c ... 
to the .fore. Armed vdth sharp daggers (sicae), i'rom mich they reoeiwd 
their nane, they lllOVed amcng the c-roms, Bspecia.113 on .fest! val diQ'W• 
and stabbed t heir opponents. As a result, there was littl8 aatet,y 1n 
Jvuaa1.am. 
Religious .fanaticism also took hold ot the people at this t11118 ad 
false prophets were ab1e to gain large follow1ngs. Jal.ix 1.nvariabl7 
WDUl.d break up such crowds 'lT.i. th the sword. 1'be outatand:j ng examp]e 
of these fanatics was the Egyptian Jew referred to in Acta 21 • .38, "Ibo 
claimed that at his 1YOrd the ,,alls of Jerusalem 1IOUld fall to the grulmd. 
'!his armed restraint 0£ Felix caused these fanatical groupa to unite 
their cause with that 0£ the Zealots and thus they presented a \Drl. tad 
reaistence to Roman ruJ.e. 
Josephus wri tea, 
A co1Jpany of decci vc rs and robbers got togetbsr, and 
persuaded the JellS to revolt, and exhorted. them to assert 
their liberty, inflict ing death on t hose that cont.inued in 
obedience to the Roman government., and saying that such aa 
111ll111gly chose ol avery ought to be forced from such their 
desired inclinations; for they parted themselves into ci:U-
i'eront bodies, and l.zy- in mi t up and dOll!l the COlmt.r,y" • and 
plundered housea o.f the great man, and slew t.be DBD tbeD-
selves, and set the villages on fire; and this till al1 
Judea was filled with the ef'fects of' their JN.Vinesa. And ~ the name was every4doy more and more blam up• till. i" came to a direct war. 2 
'fhese ti t.1'ul out.bursts of robbery and inaurrect.ion 1lh1cb. char.,_ 
t.erlse this entire period l e adi:ag up the Jewish W-ar 11131"8 in a large 
•88UN the resu1t o£ the stress in economic affairs. 'l'h8 countr.J' 
• C1'0Wd8d with an excessive populatiai. Even the p8l'lll8D8Dt; Je111ab 
iDhabitanta 1181"8 more than the land could adequately support. and Wl8ll 
JIil add. t.he Gentile ·immi.grants vbioh 11181"8 brought in bJ' the Baroda ad 
Ula Rm- to col.onize whole cities, as .U aa the Romm oi".tl.oiala and 
alllt..,, .torca, it is obvious that there axist.ed. a seriou eoonowlo 
problem in maintaining a proper balance bet11881l prodnction md con-
sumpti.on. 
During the closing months of Felix• governorshiP, snot.her conru ct 
arose in Caesarea between the ~'yr!an and Jewish inhabitants of the 
city over equality in citizenship rights. The J8118 based their c1a1Jll 
on the .fac~ that Herod had .founded the ai.t.y 1b1le the Syrj.am ware far 
IIX>re in the majority. Street r.Lota follO'll8d llhich had to be put dam 
.,. 
by prov-lnciaJ. troops, and t.he entire matter was ul.timate]J submitted. 
to the emperor for his decision. 
The Apostle Paul was also impr!soned in Caasarea duriIJg the 
governorship of Felix, the deta11s of Ylhich are given in the Acta of the 
Apostles. 
Also during the procuratorship of Felix, CJ audius Caesar, the 
emperor, died and '\'raS succeeded by Nero. During the .tlrst yoars of 
his reign he added a certain section of GaUJee, T'iberiaa, and Tari-
cheae to tho domain of Agrippa II. Ho al.so gave him Julias• a. dty of 
Perea, with fourteen villages surrounding 1,e. 43 
_f'tB a success or to Felix, lforo sent Porcius Festua. 44 11'l'hough dill-
posed ·to act righteously, (he) found himself utterly unable to undo 
the m:Lschie£ nroueht by the misdeeds of bis predessors," writ.ea the 
i...: -t - 5c1-l!-- h.5 
•.&...LCJ orian, ,,u.,:~-. 
During the rule of Festus., the disput;e over civil righu. 1n 
Caesarea was decided in tho favor of the Syrians. In this way, the 
~!ans became lords 0£ the cit,- and made liv:lng unbearable tar tha 
JewaJ hence., they became even JIX>re disorder]¥ than be.tore. Th:1a 
caused an outb1'eak of the Je• in 66 A.J) • . Wlich Josephus regards • the 
'begj mdng or the Great war. 46 
t~: Joa. .Ant.. xr. a. 4. :en. m=o2. 
16. QI!. cit., Div. I, Vol. ll, p. 18). 
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The 1.1.post le Paul also :ippeared before this Roman governor and 
demandec.t an emperi.al hearing of hi.a case in Rome .from him. 
'.!."roubl:1 ,d.th the Sicar:Li increased in this period and fal.ae p.rop:ieta 
continued t.o deceive the people. Festus died after being in office 
but tvA:> years and was follol1l8d by two DBll ,mo ~ succeeded. in :lntena:J,. 
i'yi.ng Jewish hatred of everything Raman. During the interim• unt!.1 a 
successor to F stus couJ.d a.ITive in Palestine• anarcbiY prevail.ed in 
Jerusalem. It was during this t.iioo that Ananus, the neldy appointed 
high priest assembled the Sanhedr'.u1 and brought accusations agalnst 
James, tbe brother of JefJU8, and sane of his compan1ons and had thea 
stoned. 47 By t i lia act, Ananus usurped the authori:t7 11hich bel.cmged 
only to the Roman procurators. \lien the newly appointed gowrnor 
arrl ved he threatened lulanUB with pun:1.ahment• but Agrippa II sol.vad 
the situation by remving Ananus f'rom the priesethooci. 4B 
We cannot exerapt the priesthood from this rebellious spirJ.t, abroad 
in the land. Ditter quarrels broke out between the chief pr;"J.esta 
and the lam3r priesthood. Evan the w:>rst deeds ot the Sicar.U.--. 
to have been sanctioned by- the priesthood for their own purposes. Tba 
forty men llho bound themse1vea to a ww to asaasainate Saint Paul. 
1'9 ill.ustrate the pr.i.ncnpl.es of these priests. 
Albi.nus50 ,ras sent to repl.ace Festus 1*Jen ·Nero heard~ the 
latter•s death. Josephus testj_fies of this procurator that there waa 
no 'Wickecb.eao 'llbich could be mentloned 1n -.deb be wall not involved.SJ. 
His one ambition seemed to haw been to obtain moDB)". Puhl:Lo and pr.1.,-
vate treasures were p1undered and the people ware burdened with err•• 
si ve taxes so that all the i::e<>Ple had to ~ui'fer opprossiOD UDdsr b1a 
exactions.. He al.so accepted bribes f'ram his political oppcmenta a 
118ll ~ ~~s ~upporters. He made a pretense of opposing the Sicarri but. 
l'JOuJ.d ac~~pt br-ibe~ .from them for their release. · 'lhe Sicarri alao 
•I ' 
obtaimd t,he release of their imprisoned fol.lowers by boldl.ng gowrmnen-
52 
tal or prlcstly o.ff'ic-lals as hostages. 
: hen 1Ubinus heard that he uas to. be replaced by C~sai.us Fl.orus. 
as a parting g ... st-ure, he released al1 those imprisoned ror minor 
of'fenses :l.n return for stipul.at6d awns of mney ~ had those put to 
death mom he thought wo --thy of such a :rate. By this neao.s be 
emptied the prisons, but filled the countr., \11th robbers. 53 
The completion of the vm-k on the Templ.e at this time left eigh-
teen thousand m,r.onen m. thout omploymnt-an addi ti.on.al treat to the 
socurity of Jerusalem and surrounding territory. ..m appeal. Wall 
made to Agrippa II mo l"laS governor of the Temple. He all.eviated 'this 
serious economic problem by permitt.ing the use of the Temple t.reasu17 
far en~loyi.ng these men t~ h~ the streets of the city paved 111.th 
19.tdte s t one. This misuse of Temple f1lllds was an act pf great; otfanae 
to the Jea, Furthermore, the I'3vites ware permitted to '118ar wtd.te 
vestment s as they .functioned in the Templ.e llhich was contrary to JeldJlh 
law. In t ' ·, WB:¥ the Temple was desecrated am the people embititared. 
Gessius ~ was the last procurator and also the worst, 1lho 
•filled Judea with abundance o£ mi.series." Josephus 11ri:tea1 •'lb:la 
· norus :was so ucked, and so violent in the use o£ hi.a mitbori v • that 
the Jew took A1binus to have been (COJiqJaratively) their benefactarJ 
Ql :L. --· ,1 '.fucla .3eeL10d too pct :,:, to ~ ho plumerod ~ cit!ea 111d 
rui.."10 c_ .,:..;. C C G;.":GlA.i.1:i tr.loo. l£ vn.i,y tho rob1:::Joru llOuld - the spclll. 
¥.i..t.l l il!!,. t ho:, 7.JOro· ru.:1.o,od ~GO C-zr'".f en t.ha1.r ol)e."'..xtiona ~
· 3ir - ()_ \'ror..:.t, to s e1·lba 1uu b.~ cy s~ 
, · ~ ct .... n0ed I ~a;; .Jl1Y nn:ro- ~ hcc:c ainoo 
it -:'T.l.'l ·t.b1:J Fl.Ol"Wl l'JllO oecoas1 tatecf us to talsD up arm 
::,eod.n8 1.1 t ... _ -;,::,mans, .J.:llc -:a ""..hought, it- bettn~"'tll bo 
clast.royed at onoo,. than ey llttJ.e aDd 11-ttla.~ 
J.O a 1CO the ~ iJ·ioults porpotrated ae;aL~ ~m"WIQ.l.ea and all. Iaraal. 
by ·1 ia ~.:oin:m e,O'.ternor~ .:irter oewral. ui:isuccesoful · ottort.s at azbit.~ 
t:L.on, Judea aroao .l'.\ om mlgbty_. bl.ood;y~ deoperate att<*'t to t.bl'ow ott 
t.be on: _ yru.e. Da:ith l'lld deatr'l.tot.:ion ra1gned on over:, hm,d. Agdppa II 
-~ to (Tl.all the rage o£ ~ 1.nfurlu.ted rob. Cc:rt.it111 
ti.:il.J.u.<J~ the governor o£ ~  al.so undartoolc to q1.lal5h tho robalJ1on. 
t -crc.o w:mceea:31\u. llo waa dri -wm. bock id. th great slaughter ad 
arr1 ved at . tntioch rd.th ou1y- a ra:inant. o£ tJM> ~ with 1lb1ah he bad. 
oot out. 
Jude:! "."Tan now in open robelliou ag.:dnst .R.ame. It waa a neJ. aad 
dns] .cr.:1te 1'8V01t, £or oo cloelaro 11'3%" oeainst Rom .., to ~ tba llDDl1a 
.force o£ ti;.o cirllizod wor.lcl.. ..:ind 11; -.,as not lQag bo!'oro the Jew 
trJ 'iTespasian end his BOU :md SUCCe'.J:lOZ' .. T'itus• conquczod t.bD Jem 1111.tb 
the ultiwa.te des~:ruct1on of JeZoUSulrm 1n 70 ,\. i). ll1.tb the olai1ijltar ot 
car.w 11-ws on both sidoa. 1'4th tm ~Uon or ~ the 
ool.itica.l. inf'l.l!CDOe ot the Jcm.ah, nat.1.m SIS anrdMJated. S:!nce thal 
tiwo, tho J r.JWB haw nevor ag3'!.D bean reoog,Jized • ooe ~the--.. 
or kingr.i.;=.1 OJ. t.bc uorld. 
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